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I~""'F"""""""';"""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==-==~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~#~ i . LOCAL NEWS. ' ,'... been.' working at ! 

T k K 'd k Chal3. Figher~entto':l' °ngTuesday. Vi~W E ~st ye~r~tTu' ~, I . 'a e a '. 0 a ~ Atty. Berry wa1i tn 0II?-8 aTuesd~y. far Pie~eJ ;00; ,.~e 'sa~~'c~ 
The Independent stock en, Kard &j son and RObt. Baird were 

W ... L y Kay. ! him but the gentlemen -faUed I 
lUI. OU Call up 289 tor your Sunday meat in time for the 7:30. 

order.' . Ned Sherwood writes the 
++& _ Geo. Crossland was a 1'uesday visitor fram O~obojii that they 
~ : to Sioux City. ., ning the big summer' hotel and cbul'Chloan go ~ ~be devil. 

It T 11 th St f Geo. Lemkuhl was a visitor trom doing w:eU, co~trai'y tothe 1 ItiSFIongBince~walter 
e s' '-1~ . ory O. Wisner Monday. -' I inthia paper recen~ly. : baa been beard Iro It IS feared 

The Summer V aca tion A aon was born to Mr. and Mre. Wm.' F. A· Berry returned Monday from tried tq fill bls baloo . and ran oilt 
) Brune July 25th. . St. Paul. He says cro~ look;better hot .air1. \,: , 

,*,lfo+ P. G James. left Monda on a trl 'in Wayne county, .ll'ebraskal tban The ~olum ua .1'01 gr~m aay? ~udge 
to'South Dakota, YI PI an:rwhere north Small grain, lJel~g' Sedg~W1ck_~a8ln8 f ults but'lt18~Ot 

, A Fine Line of . I . I very light in Wiscon~ln. :. one?f 'them ~ be la ,(,ember of tho 
Kodaks_ and Supplies he!~~. S~~:~~~. cheap, hard-coa1

1 

There was an immen~e crowd ofRa~- Barn~s I:typewnter trpst. , 
'. . . dolph people enroute to t~e Dakotas Ooe minister S:3j"~ that hbe111s full 
.Mrs. ~. D. Franks was a Vlsltor from Tuesdai morning. Land agen,t, Will- o,f peek-a-boo wa1sts.', Poor, man-, 

JONES' 
Bookstore 

T,alking' . Mfitchmes 
Records 
Everything in Music 
HARDMAN Pianos 
unexcelled 

and 

are 

1""",,"===,;==========""""'" 
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§ 20io DISCOUNT ~ 
s' ::= 
-.;- - ---' ....... ::::::c 20 per cent. discount on :::: 

SIOUX City last week. iams, and Harry Hammond appeared to He's disappointed, I nq doubt, to learn 
Get the top prlce for yqur cattle and have the crowd in charge. tbat tbe girls are 'not there in'thelr 

hogs from Karo ~ Kay. 'Dr. Cardwell the oote~ speCialist! bear skins, 
FOR'RENT-StoreroojD recently va- did not show up· in Wayne last week To Messrs Bressler, Britton and 

cnted by the DE!WCRAT. and probably never will again The Horn,' give a1l. the 'credit due. The 
Mr. ,Lionel Walling was a business only wonder Is that she was ,able to gentlemen certainly wO'r~ as hard on 

visitor 'from Liegh, Saturday. make Wayne so mall'y yea.rs in the the p~oposition as though the doom of a 
Laundryman Peterson went to' past. salo:on were at stake. , 

Creighton Saturday night. Hans Hltnsen and, faml,ly will Boon An Indiana ~woman Who~as-,jnted 
EltO'n CoO'k, brO'ther of 'Mrs. Taylor, move to their farm near Pender. in love bas determined not to' speak 

r~turned to hill hO'me Saturday. Wayne will miss Hans, for 'be is on~ to a man for se-venty years; Had she 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mbeller were of the best fellows-wJth everybody determined 00 that a ltttle sooner 

made happy by the advent of a son last but himself-that the county con- she might not have been J1lted, 
Thursday. I tains. ' A baggage smasher at St. Louis 

S. B. Scace, R. Philleo and Judge Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Duty were amv- was seriously injured the otber da.y 
Welch left Tuesday morning to visit als from Manning, 10'., laa~ Tbursday, by slamming a t,unk which contaIned 

and afte'r a day's viait with her parents, some sticks of dynamite, which explo· 

::;~d~:~c;:~tk:~;~~;~;I~~Dakota ~;;;n~s~ SM~: ::s~sDo;;~:th:;I:~! de~n ~::i:~::~I~lk:r~:~:;t~~~~k'd 
very poor. I some of the children fO'r 

Bert Francis of.Carroll was a passen- Gladys Goldie acoompanl~d Mrs, tbeir Te.ddy bears to Sunday 
gel' to Kansas Tuesday morning Gant to Sioux City las~ S~turday. Some of tbe children 

Bert Surber was among the passen- where the little by dad visited with' ever, that they would qu4t 
gers to South Dakota Tuesday morning. the Tom Berry family u'.lti~ today" sch~ol rather than leave their 

,Mrs. E. ~~llis and Miss Mabel Mrs. Berry coming up to visitl friends bear behind. 
Clark spent last Sunday in Sioux City at Winside, ' ' "I would, throwaway a biscuit 
Fr~nk Owen s11ipped a coupll gar- Andy McI~tosh. w:p.o h~ been time for a kisS," said a well known 

. Character is 8.8 essential in a first-class piaD~ as in a first
'class man. The dlffe;rence is In kind and not fu 'degree. In 
its relatiO'n ,to t?e Piano, ci,laracter means ton~,: the soul of 
the tnstrumentj.the one trait tbat gives it a distinct iI;ldlvid
uaUty. To win lastin~ approbation a pl.ano must have this 

'sort of cbaract~r. It the tone be musical a!;l.d ,sympat:tJetlo ' 
tl)e etrect Is endurJng because it appeals to an 'aesthetiC sense 
that never tiresiot beauty in sound. ' 

• BurdeHe Organs. ~ew Home Sewing. Machines. Full 
Line of Furniture. Undertaking. 

FLEETWOOD 
JOHNSON 

:::::: Oxfords. All new and styles :::::: 
--. --:::: the v~ry latest this year goods. :::; 

loads of fine.cattle to_Omaha Morlday. threshing t.be past week, reportS wheat evangelist I,\t a Methodist camp meet
Ed. Merrill and Ben Skiles were as averaging about 19 bushels per acre. ipg in Cbicaj{o. With most or us it 

Tuesday morning passengers to Oma- Henry Hinricbs' went over 20, and would depend some on the qual~ty of 
hu. Henry Meyers' 19. Barley is good and the biscuit and the quality of the ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 

Mrs.· Frank Turner of Randolph was ~~::l:=~ a::hoof's threshed out 35 ki~~~~ t~:~o;:~~e:ig=;'The 'Demo- N·, E· . W' J' : M'.· -.. ·A· . N' 
~~l:,ayne Saturday on her way to Nor- Jack DUD of n'ear Winside returned crat'omce' yesterday to find out when 

Karo & Ka 's meat market where from Bloomfield Monda~ where ~e the stat~ fair begins Great Scot.t! 

:::::: No old stockers, but bright, :::::: 
:::: nobby ones. :::: 

E: 331-3 Per Cent. Discoo!,! ::: 
E on Ladies' Shirt Waists. Come ::: 

b k
'II- IY h h· d 1 spent several 'days carIng for hIS To think tqat anybody in this office 

~ ey I on y. tee Olcest gra e 0 brother-in.law, Frank Cooper, t.he would be abli~ to answer such a 
eeves. latter b~ving been very badly injured tion! Ttlere are plenty ot / 
Mr .. and Mrs. Wm. Nies were passen- in a runaway. Cooper's team ran printing offices where the lDr'ollIl",onl \....- SAME GOOD OLD'PLACE.. \ E: in early as our sizes are getting ::: gers home to Sioux City Saturday away hitched to a dIsc, and the mfgbt be secured, but not this one. . 

morning. m~chine tore his legrt9 p~eces in hor- Aside from Senator Tillman's.speech Th p. ~ M ,. PI , :::: low, asthese are real bargains. :::: 
.,.......±., .±, ........ 

:::: -.- Just in-an elegant assort- + :::::::: \':::: l ment of fine skirts. The best '*' :.::: 
FOR SALB l HEAP.-Six room house, rible shape. there is no reason wby WaYDe talent " e oor an s· ace 

one block from Main street. Call at Savage, the m\lIionaire owner of the couldn't put a better chautauqua on for .. .' ".. .. '., • 
this office. great Dan Pateh; king of.pacers j and ten days a.nd give better satisfaction 

Karo & Kay, the independent cattle Cre~ ceus, king of trdtters, must think than what the town has experienced at 
and hog buyers. Let them price yOOT pretty well of the Interstate Live the hands of cheap talent from other .' :::: line of fine-fitting skirts in the :.::: 

:::::: city .. We carry the largest and :::::: 
. :::: best assortment in Wayne. Our :::: 
'E: prices'are $2 to $15. ::: 

:::: "" '*' :::: 

live stoc~_ StO'ck Fair at Sioux City when be will towns. We've got the band, better 
For bargains in Real Estate and send these priceless animals there vocalists, a very superior violinist, ,elo

Oheap Insurance see W. F. Assenhei- I every year, They will be at the Inter- cutionist, better public spe,!kera and
mer, Altona. 'sthate Fair again this year and, in well, so~ething to give the saloo¥eep-

Ralph Erpery and Bond GoO'dyear addition to this, Mr Savage is hang- era particular hell. -

Carl C.,Thompson, Proprietor 
Best Liquors, Good Cigars· 

:::::: ... Jeffries Shoe Co '*' :::::: :::: ... ... :::: 
went to Crystal lake Monday for a Ing up a purse of $5,00000 for a 2:12 Obedolt Chronicle: Preachers I, now 
weeks's outing. pace. bave to pay full fare when they·travel 

If you want to sell your lot or bouse 'Writing from Ha~elton, N. D. Miss and many of them do not object. j One , 
and lots see A. N. Matheny. He has Amelia Baker sends a dollar for the clergyman said to the editorofthls pa- Any Kind of Case, Beer Delivered Free --- -:::: Successors To::::: 

~~ ~ 
:::::: Owen Shoe Company :::::: 
.--. --...... --

some customers for them. DEMOCRAT and says; "My sister and per: "You don't know how muchl,more 
A. Tidrick went up to Dallas, S D, I like tbe country tine; the coudtrv like a citizen 1 felt the other day wben 

Tuesday to oversee the t,hreshing of a around here is as level as floor. Sis~er 1 bougbt my ~ailroad ticket. 1 never 
and I have claims joining one anoth~r, could see any reasO'n why a preacher Wayne, Nebraska 

big crop on his farm ther.e, and one mile from Bro, Willia??'s should not pay the same fare that oth-

ESTRAV.-D8!k bay mare, weight claim. Have two of the best cla~s ers are charged." ~;::.:::::::::::::::::::;:. 
1000 pounds. Branded on left jaw and around here~ good soil, ,fine grass. e The city council of LeMars recently 
shoulder. Return to T. W. MORAM. are two miles from tbe river." . passed a resO'lution compelling the rail- • • 

:f2.'il1!~11'11'11111111il~111.1,11111 •• 11.11.1i~ 
Misses Josephine and Bertha Sheffer The fact that few candidates ti1~d roads running thro':lgh that city to il)

'-""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', of Denver, Cui., are guests at thc their certIficate fur nominatIon does atall safety gates· across ~treets. 
a:Mf n f Sf f Sf f Sf f n f ff f H H f Sf f Sf f n f Sf f Sf f Sf f H!!1. borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Pawelski. not altogether indicate tbat few mb Something of this kind should be done 
:::::: ' ::::: Geo Dendinger la,t week sent want office nor that tbose filing .haire in Wa~e. People have thei: h,lood ...... A . A f ........ transpmtation to Germany for a bro- any the best of It. All that is necelr curdled every day or two watching the 
:::::: - . :::::: ther of his wife, LO come to wayne, sary now is for the voters at tfie "narrow escapes" on Main street. By 
'~ ___ ' .. n . ge 0 § ,F. E. Strahan and ,on left Tuesday primary to write tbe name of their dad,lbelievethat'awbatmakeame,o 

==-: ~ tq attend the races at Malvern, 10., candidate and it often happens th4t durned thin in flesh. 
......... ......... where his horses were shipped on Mon- the man who does not "but in" 140 I In 'talk,jng with a number of differ-=::: :::: d,y, strong stand.s the best chance for elec- ent men this week. men who have 

. ......... :::::: Dr Nieman closed up his office tion. t1 known Judge Barnes and his sporting -- r' h S · I- ....... Monday" and yesterday started out on The Interstate Live Stock Fai proclivities for man~ years, tbey :::: . 1St ::::::: tbe road for a drug company of Lin- which is held every September. t without exc6:pt~on qU.'1sti.on: the wis· .)'§--. e pecla ~__ "'lIn. • Woodland Park. 'ioux City, is gro'\" dom 01 taking h,s Norfqlk-Holt Co,. 
==~ =:: lConductors Miller and Henderson ingbettereachsucceedingyear. This I.ndepen(lent story j~t~ court., The 
__ t.' ___ h,ve been looking after claims and year the Association, which conducts eleventh commandment, don t get 
_____ _ --- chickens in South, Dakota the P2St this Fair js o:fferit;lg for purses a~d l?~n.~ O':!t" is ~ore danJlerous to break 
::::::: ::::::: week. premiums the almost unbelievab1e ~~~'? a~ ,t,~e other ten.1 Persons wbo 
~ :.::: 'Mr. and Mrs Peter Eich went to amount of $60.00000-$251000 00 i~ are, alway's. read1pg pape.rs know. that 
~ ........ Oplaha last Friday where a specialist purses, $35,000.00 in prem~ums. Onl)Y .af~er, readmg that artIcle publlSl:!ed 
:::::::: ::::: wflS Consulted concerning Mrs, Eicbls the state fairs of Minnesota and Wi$- in i,he-Independent that no ordinary 

Anchor Grain .. Company 
Will pJy :the highest price for 
grain. !See us before you sell 

Hard land. Soft Coal 
Buy YOI_ r winter· supply from ./ 
us. We handle all kinds and 
sell it r~ght ' 

I 
j We s~t;1t a Sbare of:Your Patronage - . 

, FRED' HASrAMAN; - - MANAGER 
~ Thl'S is an age of concentrated ~ h~alth. consin are offering so large an amoun~ editor. wrote It. ~be cbances ~re === .:.::: of money in purses the wrIter of t'hat bit of informatIOn I 

........ special effort. ........ The Carron people have engaged knows Just as much about lIbel laws I I 

........ ......... Reed's band of SIOUX City and t~e Columbus Telegram That was k as Judge Barnes does. Every sent,.. ~fr"" I' • . . ... 
\:::::: WE ARE SPECIALISTS in com- ::= Wayne band to make mUSIC for therr bItter lemon which the HaywO'od jurY ence of tbe sensational ariiicle was I . 

~ pounding drugs an~ medicines. :;:: canuvaI. handed to President Roosevelt, who fashioned like a dum-dum 'bullet, so L dl I St d ' d 
--- Mrs. Frank Kruger and sons came up had gone out of the path of dignity and that it would tear a ragged hole U OW an ar·· . 
::::-' WE ARE SQDA WATER SPEC· ::::::: from Sioux City last Thur~day, and dutymOrdertoheIPtheminmg.milIion~ where ever It would enter M.ark I . . 
~ IALISTS. Every special effort is put :.::: Frank .~me; Saturday evenmg, for a aires in their efforta tp crush the union Hannals blocks of five, fully estab- I·,' 
--- short VlBlt. miners. I lished tbe repu bIlcan party in this ' ' . 

:::: forth for producing the very' best ~ Mrs. A-I~ers, a sister of M. Von People like to be humbugged anal s~~~e~ ~ut some, of the. legacies lert by T' - " fill 
:::: Soda Drinks. .:::::::; S~ggern, dIed at her borne near Pender there is probably no' source of humbug po~ltlcal ac. cidents WIll be hard for wine a C· 

I.._}~'.,~ Every special effort is m. ade to t:: SUndilY· She wW'I'the mother of Hen- gery BO prolific as that practiced b the party to dispose, or. When this 
.~_--- t--! ry Albers O'f Pender. "specialists" who go from town,' case comes up in court-if It ever does 'I·' 

:::::: huy only FIRST ,QUALITY goods, ........ "Nin" Owen and C. B. Thompson town diagnosing the ailments-ofhUmanj' come .uPt It would be advisable for 

,:::: and please each customer that comes a received a big modern separator last ity as no local ph~sician could do it the pe,opIe.to lay In a good supply ot This.· ~e will out-test the beat trust twine 
__ Saturday and are now out separating There are specialists O'~l the ~ye; th smelllnl{ salt.;;, for there are other I 

I~ to our Drug Store. +; the wheat and th~ chaff. ear, the nose, or others who heal anY1 s't?ries besIdes that of ~arnes which on the market. Get in the 'band wagon as long 
:::: .,...... .' thing that is past redemption. On~ are liab. Ie to leak ou~.--Crelghtc.n ,- i 
:::::: ~ L. M. Porter was here from Ponca. Wayne CO'unty farmer tells the DEMo-! Liberal ' as the SUPPlY lasts. . ",. ........ :t:: last ~aturdaYl The DEMOCRAT is told CRAT that he has paid a certain "specJ 

:::::: ...- !'w~~~t:: ::"o~~t:~~~~~ anew incu- i.list" ove< $400 to heal hu. two chil1 No OppoSition to J~dge Welch Mel·ster & 1:,'Bluechel ...... A MACY:.J:::;, . anro! them. d,ren and nothing but gnevous dela~ At a meet.lQg oj' t.he judicial com-::::- FELBER'S PH R ~ J. M. Ross took a bad falntinK spell was sectrred by the ~e&tment. Th mlttee ot'the 9tb. distt.lct, held at E'. . . a in front of' the State ~a.n~, Monday papers advertise these ~tin~t 'Ped-, Norfolk last ,week, no lakver conld be' - I 
oI8;~, . "The Drug Store Gf Quality" '+::: arternoo~. but was revived in a sbort cllers of pills an~ eye-glasses for the! found: who ,wanted a nomination i· 
"'~ . ......... time and able to joke over the fnci- reason that very seldom against Judge Welch and indlcation$ Dealers in Acme Rindell and Standard Mowen 

....... ........ dent. knows ~ny t~ng about are that Mr. 'welch ,.111 have no I 

., . ~. __ iU. ,·um, UH1H1UUUU. UUi'U'U'U'U'U~ Jndge "elcb beld court at MadIson not a. Wlae procedure. to demooratlc oppositIon.: It Is not" W Ne', braska 1 - Saturday. ~n attempt Was made to mdIVI~ual ~ethods With . case ot Judge Welch being ,too strong , a, yne, 
get Boche into tbe hospital' and the ?f thel!' eVIl and purel,):' money: .getting or the democrats too weak, fpr' the : J judge left tbe matter in the hands or mtentIons. The o~y safe way I IS to aI-I reason that t~e demQCratie pr~ has ~::~::::~::;:::~::~:;;~~~;;:::~ 

: the sherUf. ways g.o to the loc~l practiti~ner, and if, committed Itse:1! in favor of the pres-
<: - • $ Y " I that is not succeasfu~,',~e a ,tHp to a! ent incumbent'. 'I· 
O m· ra·t I e r' Geo. ~biler ,down from Plainview Jargercitywhere a:'meritoriods physi:.~, " '~ ~ : ~ , " - ,'- .". , ,e.. OC - . Mondayona.couple days vIsit. His cianhastoomuehhwi"mes, to ko diJly-, Dr. Eells, Dentlst,j)!IIce over the Buy Y""UI" 1908 CaIAnda-". 11 ...... 6·'. . . . .. . I. family Is stili at Stanton, altbougb dallying about the i:onntry villiig... I First· Nat~wU BanIf., 'V C I, V , ", •. , 

r I ' .I',:,:,:~d\~; 



Of all those products ,\ ith v; hleh 
lunerlca has taken. the Ie ld In thi;! 
struggle of nations for industI'lal su 
premac} SU}S Popular :l\iechamcfl 
pamt Is one of the least known so far 
LS Its m«king Ls concerned and almost 
wJtnout kno\\ 109 It the peop!Q, of this 
ountn b~", e badi ]eveJoped under their 

Very e},es an industr:; ~hlch had the 

At a recent slttmg the Rus<;:Ian coun 
U ot Inlmsters resoh ed th t a second 

ttne ot ral s shall be laid down alo:lg 
the Siberian rall\\ a~ The great need 
~f the track referre 1 to bemg doubled 
was recogJ Ize I but In \ I v of the 
lI'lany col s no, bOO-in", mtl.ue on the 1m 
perIal ex hequer It as dec dell that 
the projecteu work for thIS year .ahall 
be carned out on} bet, !?-en Achlnsk 
tnd Irkut"k Tht< ministry of ways ot 
communication {sked for the SU1::l ot 
£79 .. 000 so that th" '>;0 k can be hegun 
but the council of min sters maue a 
,rant of only £ .. ~" ~~DO __ _ 

In r lace of fourth'n strong arms 
pulling :>e\E'n OH.nl '\ th another pal( 
fit the steer ng oar nov.. a four 
~:J.lInder four (~c1e gasol ne el glne 

t~~~cs ~h:O~I~ff~l~~Ot~~n a ~n~~l ~~~~II~~ 
'Wlth a re\ erslbJe ! lutch propels the 
'hlrt:;; four fO'Ot boaL Tv..o gasolme 
anks one \\Ith a capaCity of t\\cnt 

Ji:\ie tho> other v.ltb se\ ent} ttve g I 
tons at the colorlC'fls fluid In ~ hleh 18 
locked up so much effort admit ac 
"ordlng to Popular Mechanics a radius 
ot200m.~I!~"~ ______ ~--

Ah Oregon attorney repr~nt ng a. 
-hent v. hose title to a cert.'l n cold 
1toragc plant \\ as under fire closed an 
"ble argument hefore the Oregon u 
preme court recentl:;; v. th the follov. 
!fig bit of pathos Your honor,,; 
tnere IS more resting upon ) our de 

~~::n t~~~ ~~Sa~o~~a~~or~) PI~~nt ~ 
nfe s etrorts are ID thiS colil. storage 

tf: ~~~/~~3 !~ult a;~I~~~~~to~~gfn 
ibis cold storage 

When the Coast Erbslon commlS 
'loners 'lslted ~alton on the ~a.ze 
~~ently they v. ere shown a spot north 
~t the p er and about a mile from 
'he shore ~hich "as formerl~ a 
"hurch yard·( A quarter ot a century 
"go the tom~stone.<3 could be seen un 
"er v.ater at ebb tide but since then 
·h<> f:!ea has further encroached and 
tven when toe t!ae '~.'L..<; extraordlnarll~ 

~k ;~~n~h~,> ~~,; .. ~~~~rdl~~~T1~)~[/i~~lm 
the f:!ea ~Ie_'-,-el,--~~_~ 

l-OST FOR FOUR :VEARS; 

F,cmon~~:IE~g H:fA:~ ~I~d~n~ 
"ealchers for four }ear~ b) me lns at 
times that 'VI. Of€' mterest! g and almost 
:iram It!e loung ,ufr.ed Knudsen a 
Fremont boy :v.:ho d sap eared from his 
home fobr :years ago ha beeu located 
b... SheTlf[ Bauman K unsen snow 
In a small to,," n In Cahfo n a \ here he 
Is engaged III a business undertakmg 
to himself Satisfied that he IS through 
\\ ith his \\ anderlOg and ready to "'ettle 
:lawn he has expressed his v.llllngo"s" 
to commumcate With hlg mother \\ ho 
Rearched for him so long 

The aothorllH'B v.:orlceQ on the case 
(our )E'ars ..;>; !thout ~u ('ess The) 
learned that he had bee "E'en m (all 
Corn a and MeXiCO Sub equent de\ el 

~~~e;~:n~h!>~o cgu:I~~t t~J ~~~~~::~tlO~ 
;here 

!)l~~~ ~;a~"'c~<;~~e w~~~ ~~s !'rlt~~nll~:! 
.. ",fugees that his "andeffing blought n 
dranlallc <::!imax He c me {'.,.st to 
:)mah2. on orle of the f,efugee trains 
and was fed at the union assenger sta 
lIOn there by chaTitabl people His 
fath"'r 'VI. ho \as III Omal a at the ume 
happened to be amDn:r these l'-Te kn~w 
h s son at Dn('e and ~poke to him 
'l' oung Knudsen before SCOTes of peo
ple demed his fath~r and declared that 
he haa ne\er seen him He saId that 
the man v.as mistaken and ga\e an 
\'Ither name 

The Dlstrlct or Columbia has the 
greatest popu atlon a square mile ot 
any Bection of thl.3 countrJ The fig 
ures are slight!} more than 3 S~9 1n 
Alaska there is onl:.r one person t) ten II 

square mlle."1 Rhoue Island iff second 
to WUflhlngton ~ lU 40 pero-ons to a 
llilQuaTe In_"..,e ______ _ 

DUring the sessions ot th\) house of 
X'!'preS'entat1ves a do, e purp~e In color 

~~~ ~;~e~~l!~ ~~!O h~~~sh~i t~~d I:~~ 
lators ~atura Iy the questIon rose as 
to whether it v. as the do, e of peace 
~~eltfw~hse members ean1esti~ hope,\ 

Miss Louise Cheatam make" "'er h1'; 
Ing by raising and tralnmg nath e song 
bIrds near the popular v. mter resort 
of Aikcn S C Beagle raising fs th .... 
profitable occupation of another young 
woman a Miss Asch also neal' aiken . 

'nle ed1tor ot the ~l!campment Colo 
HeraI.d Hays he dId,," t nttend Q. ball 
IP't::n recently because he 'Was too old 
!,Lud fat to dance He says hOl\ eve'r' 
that the esprit du corpse ot tbel Her1 
aid office att('!nded 

One ot the largelt typewrltfnt! con 
cernJI1n the world iB In New York clty :\ ""om~!l nl'VI.a),..J "ants to be a. 
and conduct@d by two sisters WDplen man's friend so,he \CanC'rdo something 
writ arvl!!rs nrl9 a Sllccess in nta:Q7 ot <"T bel' to pro, e that he Is glad 
.ur ,a.r&'e dUes I of It 

I 

Vienna., Aug flt:_A HungatJan peas
ftllt charged at Nensa.ndec with :n;Iurder. 
tng h13 ];&"year-oll! daughter today ad 
mltted the crt:me but pleaded justUlca.
\ioD 

He declared !lhe was !lO ugJy she had. 
110 chance of getting married 

The jury decided the plea. eatab
"dshed extenuating circumstances and 
)rQugbt 10 a verdict or ml:\nslaughter 

The court accepted" this and sentenced 
the prisoner to three years imprison .. 
ment. 

~~o:~~~ I~~e~~~ i~~~lf:v::e :~~~~ ;t,,~~~=':~;!';;~~'~~;]]~:('~I~-;'~l 
\\ ere handed in to them by the bust 
r ess men on the property sheets Bub 
mlttec1 A fe..;>; firms take their books 
pow n tor the inSpection or the assessor 

BELFAST POLICE 
FACE DlSl'tJISSAL 

~h!t ~~!t o~f t~~f~d~~~~:~~!' ~!r~n~~~ 
for them to locate in Omaha rather 
than K~nsas City Sioux City or Lin 
cCJln v.as that they ,"ould have to pay 
only nominal taxes This latter Is es 
peelallv true of the manufacturers and 
jobher!'l 

Mr Reed saId that in the cases where 
he had trIed to obtain more definite 
Intormatlon he had been put off uolll 
he grev. tired b} some such subterfuge 
that the Supermtendent Is out ot' 
~~~ntheO~~~e bookkeever Is at lunch 

tJon 

Hayden Bros a. half mUnon dollar 
concern turn-ed 111 an assessment ot 
:U89 aDO He raIsed It to $~50 000 and tbe '._".-.~',o: ...•. - __ :.-.::"".,-; 
~or~~el~0;;r~onr~~~~;~edi~21~ oc!nz ~~Oe '.e," ".o.'-'.-~" I 

The constitution ot the United 
St~tes says that no state shall ever 
abTldge The prh lieges or Immunities or 
CItizens ot tbe United States A man s 
right to life means to work and earn 
a 11\ Ing In any legitimate calling Dr 
1>iathcws qualified under a law passed 
in ] 881 and the state cannot later seek 
to take :l.\\uy trom him by a new law 
the rtghts he enjoyed prevIous to Its 
enactment a "essor raised them to $450 000 but the 

county board cut off $50000 Mr Reed 
frankly declared that the people of 
Omaha becaUSe of the high city tax 
'~llch amounts to about 1% per cent 
on actual \'alues hId their mortgages 
under the name of some non resident 
ltlo"t of the mortgages he believes 
owned III Omaha are made out to Coun 
ell Bluffs people who ha\e doubtless 
gh en a.n assignment that has not been 
placed on record .------
NAMES A WOMAN 

FOR FOOD INSPECTOR 

Omaha );eb Aug 3 -Mrs Harriet 
S Mac Murph} of thIS city Ioeacher and 
den onstrator or home sCience has been 
appomted rood Inspector tor the state 
b:;; Go, ernor Sheldon She is counted 
an expert on food and was strongl} 
recommended by the Vi omen s clubs ot 
the state 

:Mrs ::\IacMurph} IS a recognized au 
thorlt} on this subject and was In 
charge of the Model Kitchen at the 
tram; Miss sslppl expositIOn under the 
Nebraska state commission and at the 
Sd 001 of Domestic Schmce at the 
Great America the next >;ear She \\ ent 
Vi Ith the !'\ebraska comrplsslOn to the 
Buffalo eXpoSItIOn and had a conces 
sion at the world stair at St Lou S 

F or the past ten years she has been 
engaged m teaching home sCience at 
state fairs chautauqua.., and betore 
v; omon s clubs and organiZatIOns In 
this state and "" estern 10\\ a She 15 
\ien much Intere~ted In pure food 
AA ork both state and natIOnal In an 
mten lev. she stated that she desired 
the positIOn so she may be able to help 
the"" omen n pro ding pure food to 
build healthv bodies for themseh es 
and children For se\ eral ),. ears she 
has been ,\ rltlng ar Icles tor the Oma 
ha newspapers 

--+--
A STRON.G PIrATFORM 

ADOPTED BY PROHIBS, 
lincoln ~eb Aug 3-Se\ent} n\e 

prohibItionists met bere yesterda} and 
ook the preliminarl steps for dratt 

Ing candidates to run on the prlmar) 
b",l1ot The conference adopted a 
pl:nf.nn of unusual bre\ltl but 
bnathlng hQstlhty to the liquor bUSl 
ne"s 

The declara on of pr nClples declares 
the dnnk traffic to be the most ap 
palling Inlquit\' In the hlston of the 
ra<.:e demands Its entire sUpnrcs"'lon 
through c\' ery agency k ov. n to ch II 
gO\ (rnment v. hether b} constitutIOn 
statute or Judicial constrUctIOn d 
manus the dlssolulton of the part 
nETsh rand consp r. > of the t: OIted 
Stateff go'ernment ""Ith the brcner 
thE' dlstlllE'r and llquor outla,,!! \\ ho 
under "lermlt In\ade prohib tlon st:Hel> 

ld ommumtles demands the abo 
HUon or reformatron or the re\enue 

WILL SPEAKIN LINCOLN 
r Incoln Neb Aug 3 -"\ Ice Pres! 

df'nt Fairb ... nks 'VI.1Il arrne here I'M 
day morning and make an address In 
the e\ e-nlng: He comes from Boston 
Ma<;:s \\here he "poke Monday e\en 
lUg 

--+---
YOUNG FARMER DROWNED 

St Ed,\ard 1\eb Aug 3 -v; hile 

IndIana Pa.. Aug 3 -Ed\\Rrd Serb} 
a one legged man recognIzed as the 
best blbll! student In Indiana county 
commltted suicide after reading from 
the scnptures Scrby hammered an old 
coffee pot Into the shape of a tunnel 
and trom thIs run a rubber hose to an 
open gas jet. 

With the imprOVlSed tunnel over his 
face he v.:rapepd nts head wiU} a tov. el 
that the gas might not escape an" in 
halw the tumes untIl deiild An open 
bIble was found beside him Serby de
clared se\'eral days ago that a one 
le"ed man had no "i'ht to be allve 

----! I ~Wl~~dJ.,~IJl.:LI I~' "J'" i 

HIGGINS' LAWVE 

TWO POWERS MAY LANDI
SOLDIERS IN MOROCCO 

Paris Aug a -:\ special meeting or 
the cabinet to discuss the Moroccan 
Clltuation v. as held tbis afternoon 
Foreign Mini" er Picnon expressed 
bImself In fa' or of immediate action 
by Franc'" to "'(-'cure reparation for the 
IT urders of Europe ... ns at Cu"'a Blanca 

~~:n~o ~~~u~~!e S;:~!in~~~~~e~~~G 
and Sp:1ln are cnarged by the AJge 
elras conference to act together In 
pollcemg Casa Blanca.. Pichon ad.o 
cated as the fi"'st step proposmg to 
Spain the lmmedlate anding ot 
French a!l.d Spanish troops at th1:1 
f'cene ot the mas"acre 

Almost all the French reSIdents ot 
Cesa Blanca ha, e taken refuge on board 
an English ship. in the harbor The 
government commanders having re
cell ed nC! orders to suspend operations 
agamst Bandit Ruisull who is boldIng 
Sir Hart) McLean and continues to 
burn ,\lllage<;: The) ba'\e sent the 
he""ds 0.( .several 1n;rurg ents to Tetaun 

"HOLY JUMPERS" 
GIVE UP GlRtJ 

Waukesha Wls ,\,ug., -Olga Lun 
dell the 1 ... ear-old Sac City Ia. glrl 
v.as today produced b}' the Hol} 
Jumpers at the court commlSSlOner s 

{C!~he~~# ~:s PL~~1enm\\ ~~~~:im~~ 
proceedmgs to secure pOssession of ber 
daughter.=---,~ .... __ _ 

HEAD AND HANDS 
CUT FROM CORPSE 

Sault Ste ~'[arle Mlch Aug:;. -The 

~~::;;he~d a:n:~;~~~lTlha~a~e:~O~t ~~~~h 
abl-o; to pre, ent Idelltlncatio I 'HlS found 
In th ... ,~oods near Blind rl\er toda) 
The pod ts of tlie (;lathes ere turned 
out ::Inu It is pn: ",umed the moth e for 

FIGHTS FOR A BILlIK, POJSONER OF 
CHANGE 0 I VENUL FAMILY, HANGS OCT. II 

the murder 't\ ~'" rO:ben 

PenGEor ~eb ~ug l-Attornev) "1~?r!i~Otti~u~u~a;f~~~~r~I~~~~~, 
Thomas Eolhster or Cma/Ia repre olSonmg and supposed to ha\ie killed 
sentmg Lons T HlgginS t~ murder<"r I ~ther nlembcrs ot the famU... In the 
~~ ~~ ~~~e~~~sda~ t~i~~Pi e ;:!K~O!~ same ,,;a>; v.as sentenced to' hang on 
langement<: fol' tht> tnal e IS fight October It a 

~~~u~~r tt 1~h~~geclf1nt ':onl1i~ ~~t ~~e PENN MINES KILL 
cure a falr trial 0\ mg to tiJ.e prejudice 

the pen and reform school ha\e been c~p~~ ~Ioem~~~~i th;~~a~~~t~~~"l~f 1,000 IN ONE YEAR MAN AND GIRL I hehl ur b} the uudJtor I ending: an in S1St on a speed} trial Judge R E Pbdadelphla, Aug 5-More th~ 
IN SUICIDf PACT 

I 

\estig"tlOll Ihe state offiCial tlIlnks I EHms of Dakota Clt:;; ~Il a:>sl8t Mr 1000 per<;:ons ,\ere kll ed last year in 
the sheriff h:as cnarge(! back tare too Holhster in the trml the coal mines of Penn")hanla ac 

--- ;often and notes tha \ hen he took two cording 0 the annual report just Is 

Chlcago Aug .. -That a .,* clde com ~g; Ss!':n!h~'l~e~~~e)st~~~o~a.<~''1c~h~~g~d SAYS OMAHA AS ESSOR sued bj' the depart~ent of mille5-

f;~Ll;X;!~~dof%t~;;~a~fcur:th~:~~h~;to I ~h~deS:1,Jl;rlsath~~~ghoft\~~c~rlf:oo\\~~~! HELPS TAX 0rDGERS AGAIN THAT JAP ~ 
lillel herself on ;I lonel} s~ope of -..he tak 19 a mn out o'er the hill to the FORT SKJ\tCHING TALE 
~~:I~I~':,neSa~~~~~amnlbh~ea1n~OI~!~~ I f;{1 t:~l~~ p Is~~e~~ldca:POrnun:b~b ~~~ 'f:.o~~~c~: eq~el?zau~~~hI; ~~:m;u:,~e lIOew York, Aug ~-Four Amenca11 
Rlcharuson Rumbaugh the .second SUi faTe S"J cen s Is also questioned The dered Count} ASSessor Re~ ot Doug school teachers who ha.\! arrhed her 
clde \'lcUm m a hotel In the tonn "as shen1'l'sa s t e mone:;; "~s actu lU~:c Jas count:J. and se\er.d of is deputies from the PhlhPPlnts '\Ia '\sla and 
revealed toda} b} Burnett Eo) d a I pende,j and aemes domg an} thing, .. imt. to appe lr h"re tomorrO\\ omlng and Europe brought tal s of acth ltv of the 
buslDess man of Mt PleaSa~( Pa.. and follo\\ iJ g th~ 'Jld custom show cause why the _sse ments of a Japane<;:e \\ here, r th~)' stopped In 

~~u~~lany years a close fr1e'1
d 

or Rum ~ ,--+-- ~~~?~t n~~ ~Igral~~~cerns ill Omaha ~~~:~~~ ot:::),. B i~~~lo~~"l~~~~~: 
lafkccl~~~i~~~t:aO:~n~hl~IJWt~eh;o~ma YOUNG GI F~R ~;~A~I~~I~ORSES bo;~~~~a~~t ~;~'" ~e;~rl~~~:t1~~S ~~~ ~~rsNJc:t~~~:n~n h~~bko~g sketches ot 
dation for their death Om;WF' 1:\ .. 6 \ug -Dn account of been made m r"'or of wl1ole"alers mq i 

Bo}d salS he carne accom:panled b} l'Ier nnw. tor ten. Ing borses whIch manufactunrs to enable them 10 t>s THREE KILLEO ON 
Rumbaugn and cal ed on H "'S ~Iat she s~ern.., ufablt> to "'on rol Stella cape ta..'>;atlol In,estigaBOn b\' th" 
thev.s RI" ng sudde""l~ ~1l"s ),1at Bloom .... 16 }ear old gir~ Ihing at board has confirmed the Ch~rge in part FRENCH TRAINING SHIP 
the".;s placed her ~rms aobut Rum Sixteenth al Martna str~et.S has been 1'<ow It v.ants thea .. Ree s explana 

ba~g~uB<;:t~~~ ~nld\;al~lthoutl }OU If I! ~~mJ~~~~l v,Je~h:e~O~tSh:ti:ej~\~~~: tlO-Fhe board re tored the 0 p r cent 
c;In t hale yoU rII kill mysl" I urt. She onfes::i2d she:: \>;as unable I cut in persona t, mad'" b the Lan. 

Il.umbaugti looked at her olemnly lO ke"'p! om ;t.klng hOIses anti frarkly caster count)' bpc.;.l I as (-'p undertakPJ 
\11 I'I{:ht little one If}o klll } our: told the COL s .... e CI d not 1 now \\hat I to place LlncolTj and Omah Jobbers) 

"elf I v. II do Uke'\I.ge he Sed could be JOnr to ~ L"", PI;J.ctlr.;e an eqUall_"_---c ____ +_ 

GHTN~:",.~~~~E::;~~'LOSERS DRUNKEN MAN PU S 
CO" '" '"" 0 -Hc" au I BABY ON HOl! STOVG 

Brandt an(l Claus :\110' r ""ere hea\} 

San FranCISCO Aug [)-Large auan ~oa~~ ~~; ... r:~;~\:~r~~U'b~:rgr~~~;; Osv.e.go ~ Y Aug I-A drur:ken 
titles ot merchandise ammUOltiOn and I de" TO ed by are ~r Brandt "" ho Pole n. sttangeri In the -cit),. entered the 
supplies ot e,ery dlscrlpUQn for the Ines ab ut 11\e rmles south'VI.e t ot home of CharlJs Leonard at noon to 
Hm~ in the Philipplnes are belr.g Tor to\\n lost thr€e norse2 t \0 mules da:;; toon. a tonths old ba.b) from 
v.arded "ithmthenextfewda~sfour about fit' en tons 0+ hi> all or 11;ls the crio wher it was sleeping and 
transports Viill sail loaded ~o tull ca tarne"',; and a lot of tool~ and 8mall placeu it on a. at kitchen sto,e The 
paclt) In additIOn the\ Fill carn ~tufr..;>; hleh is usual]} ,;tor""d around I 11 e were callcd and the man was ar 
3000 men or the T,\ent~ fifth ana the barl "hen the "tructure wasl po, b b dl" d 
Twentv ninth 1ntantr:;; b-urned La..,:. abou $"00(.0 rested The ba ~ ,\as a )' urne 

---~.--. --+--- • 
EMMA EAMES GETS BADE CH'~~FN~'sAc"l~~oL'C ACID AMERICAN MINIST~RS 

DIVORCE SATURDA) ,,"all. N.b Aug -Jum Fo" I DROWN IN CHIN} ONE 
- I let committed sulcIO_e Saturday b)' I' 

~"'w "lark. A~~Emma IEames th"'l drinking carboH aCid He bade his i ATTEMt.'TS TO ESCUE 
~rlmc~ ~~nd~~or:~I~nb:h:nS~~~!n~o c~u~nfJ ~~~\~~cn f~lO\~a~}~u~~~!..~IJ)t~c;~~~~ :l~~ L- , 
"c~~ e Plains 8!lturday nnd it 1'1> expecte& 'we:.ttber deranged hI.:. mind as he tad New f!a\E'm Conn Au I -A ca 
that her a.tlorney WilIljDa.keij0t1on fOlll"'O trouble of an) kind 50 far as Is lIlE:gram "US recehed today tram Ku 
the order legally eepar.atin hel;' from knoVi:::! H~ Il\ed an a farm SIX miles ling ChiOU. stating that Rev: War 
JUlian Story the artist tqe Eames from Arcadia 0 I ( (t l ere"!! ren B Seabury ot Yale 1900 and Rev 

Insist:! she will not marry n She I TWO PERISH IN FLAMES I Arthur H ;Mann 1899 ~bave been 
aalled tor Europe ThursdaY::1~ w1U meet Oreoe:n!'Jrt L. TAu;, -Th'" plant drov.:ned. The latter met Ii death at 
Pucdui the ItalIan compos~~1 and confer of the .Am..,~ica...'l 113herIe.3 campan)' tempting to rescue Seabu who l'ias 

~1~h::~~~~ r~i!r!he l~s ;'°o~r; ;~~~~n b~nll;! :~~~} of r~e;;Il\\~;Sv.~:e f::enel~e~h~~~~~e 1~~;nts;~sn c~o~ 
W'.u be seen m New York a;t tbe Mettop<l]J.. "'(lst and t"ftbi t1 '\ Ich~ 1S ~r. fl. cn.ir.:al nected v.:J1h SL John~a COllrge~ Shane-
tan next v;ln~er eondjf1on :r.ou. 'l~.Q~G that 

I I 
I 
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;Judgel Lanc;lls of Ghlcago Comes 
Near the Limit in Imposing 
Re~ord Breakinr;~ penaay. 

ELKINS 

Rockefoller's Monopoly Convicted of 
Acoeptmg Robates Aggregatmg 

$223,006 From the Clilcago 
& AHon Ra ilrond. 

Chlc:1go Aug 6 -The largest fine 

ever recorded In the history of criminal 
jurIsprudence \\ as imilosed by Judge 

SUICIDE'S SISTER 
FAINTS AT FUNERAl; 

Portsmouth Eng, Aug 6-Two hun
dred ships of war, constituting Greq,t 
i'J3nt,lin's home fleet, paradeq petate 

I~~~~ f~~~~~~~n~n~ ~~e;I~i~~e:ta~~~~J~t 
~~tt~e opening- of the annual Cones re_ 

I The:lo spread out in seven long lines 
'between the Isle of Wight and the 
rHampshhe shale and this solendld ar-' 
lray of vcsBpls, great and small, formed 
3,. floatmg steel cit)', with il. PG})ulation 
of <15000 officers and ITlen Never be~ 
fore have so ITlany British men of wen' 
b~en seen togetlu:r undel contlOl of \ 
single ad:::m:::i':::"::.i __ ---

COEY CARRIE~ HER ELOPE, THEN WAIT FOR 

the gIant corporatIOn $29,"00000 for ac-
ceptlng reba.tes of sn3,OO() II om the AI- 'l'he court then discussed the eVl
to~ rallroad This '\0 lId also h,L\'e denc'" offered by the defendant ttl the 

been truc \~hethel the amount as ~~c\~ethl~\H~f~t~X't t~~e p~r~?C'~g~ove:;~ 
-.sessed wa.'l $~9 240 COO, the ITmxlmum Ea!ltern I1J1nuIs rallroad publJshed an 

penalty undel the lu", or $1462.000 the ~ge~a:t~\ °Lb~r~ r:;~1~ c~~~ h~~I~I~I~ 
minimum fact should be congldered ill mlUgatlon, 

Whlle It first It was thought n. tine If tnte, a.lthough Inadmissible before the 

~~~;1~~~;~~~:gh$2t902~\OaOrO~ l~~l\g~; u~~~~~ ~~~~t a~L~~r ~¥/~t"~~d:~~~~n~e~e~n:!v~~e 
State,s sU]Jreme court in :;etllllg It uslde directed the pro(luctlon of all schedules 
-as a clucl lnd unusual punishment,' b~ that railJoad 
prohibIted \):)0 the fedel al constltutloll, The Real Defendant 
1t Ie; not so I eg,trded in thIS InstancE' The court then re\ H:'\\ ed Its actIon 

Millionaire for Whom b-aura 

Matthews Is Alleged to Have 
Du~d, Attends BUrial. ' 

Kansas City Aug 6 ~Carr\e(] a" a:)o 
tn the ilrrns of Milhonalre Charles A. 
Coey, f()1 whom :o.l!s'J L"lUZa. Mattlle""'1 
according to lette[:o left behind klllod 
nerself the gIrl s SIStel furnished a 
aen"'atlOn at the funeral of her suicid<t 
:-elathe 
, She famted and It ,,,as the wealth; 
Chlca!>uan \\ho bore hel away leiter 
atlng his' ow that he would malte pe~ 
sonal Investigation !n Colorado Springs 
of the tragic death of the gIrl '~hlCl 
was followed by -t.t1e suiCide of Rum 
baugh leading to the belief that a SUi
cide pact existed 

The sister Is Mr:. J W Marshall 
and [t IS unde! stood she will also go tD 
Colorado Springs 

Miss Tillie Greene, the nurse '~hd 

,'" as al rested In connectIon \\ Ith Mls~ 
Matthew s' death but" ho , ... as later reo 
leased attended the burial and pl~aded 
umld teal s tu b€ left alone beside thf 
newly-made gT_a'_' ___ _ 

HE SUES TO GET HIS 

BIRTHDAY TO MARRY 
'(oung Man of Age Cannot 

the Mother's Con
sent. 

1" 

Cumbl'riand, Md, Aug 6 -Yesterday 

James Kreiger and Elizabeth Bcllerer 
eloped from Johnstown, Pa, to this 
'clty and npp!led fO! a marriage llcense 
Wlien It de'i eloped that the bridegroom 
",ould not be of leg-al age until tomOl
row he ·was inform"'d that the llcense 
"ould be refused unle!;s his pp.rents' 
consent was obtained His fathel be~ 
lug dead, the young man wired his 
I~:~~~~t Mrs Augusta Kl elger, for her 

Mrs Kreiger wil'8d her son 'You can 
get married but [t must be III a Johns
town church' 

Upon receipt of the telegram, young' 
'Kreiger stated that he was not Jolng (0 
be outw itted In that manner as he 
only lacked a day of hla majolity and 
would remain In Cumberland until he 
bccame of age and they are now \\ alt. 
illg for the happy ~ay 

STOKES RAPS 
DISPLAY OF WEAL 

Miliionairt 

Says Ostentation Causes 
Most Class Evils. 

Demol1stration of this fact was m Ide In ddt rmlnlng "hat corporatton held 
.at th'" Inquiry lJy the conrt l;:tst month tno fltock of the defendant company 
tn ',hlch John D Rockefell"'r "a? the This de.noUltrated that a very large 
central figure ,md It ",as doubtle?s to proportIOn of the stock "a"fl held by 
prp\enl the sho\\lng then maa~ ,,'!til u. IndhlJu lIs to! stockholders of th'l 
vicw or ma.lung lise of the o"crslght on St, nil 1ra Oil Compan) of Ne" Jersey 

MOTHER-iN-LAW BACK ~URE FOOD LAW FOR 
~
hautrlUqun., N Y Aug 6 --Ostenta.

tI us wealth both in luxury and In 
ch r1ty, was soundly scored at chau
tauqua assembly by Mrs J G Phelps 
Stol(es, the former cigar girl now wife 

~fJ!ll;r~f~~1 Ye~~b'n:~I~O~~~~e:?t~a!!~ 
.appeal that Rockefellel nnd otht r re II Th, court discussed at length, the 
0\\ ners sought to ~l'iold testifying In ,ar'ous 'l('r",ns~s offered by counsel, 
the trIal It ,,:IS sho' n thu~ all the und Said the nominal defcndant l-s the 
prollts of the Indiana compan:)o "el e St ndard 011 at Indiana a $1 00000(1 
turned o\el to the :iSe'\ Jersey corpo- orporatlnn The Stnndard on of New 

d't~~nng ;t;~1e ~;g:s ~I~~f>ist~ of t~I~" )t;~;! ~~r",,~{ld ~~'3n~~l~ ;!~tt~lef~~d~~OtO 000 000, 
when the offenses \\ere committl'-(J ThiS Is so for the reason that Ir a 

~ ~t~e:t~ .,~~: 8~~I~~~lct°~t~o~~~~1l~~I~:('~~le~~ fl~~Y u~fd;;etheo~!~~I~~ ~nl;'t~1~t~0!!0~~~ 
"be able to o\E'rthlo'i'i Ull) pleL of m .... r('\ !1urpose of C'tl.rrylp<" on bUsllless 
should one he m:J.de In the uppel conrt thrOl.I~hout the l'nltcd St3tE'~ and for 
The falts disclosed b'i the t.ourt fl Ill- llle ar<ompi!shment of that purpose 
quhy deITlonstrate that e",>n the m lXi-I ,bsorb tlw stock at other cOlporatlons. 
mum fine ,,(Juld nnly be bf't\\een one uth (ol~orations so absorbed lune 

~1~II~a :;dtI7;eit~I~~~II~ (~o~I~Plntl~l\ I~~)enl;~ I th~r;l~~/f);~n~~~t ~~~t~~~o~:n~~:;~~!C~~~ 
I3tockholders during t.le period In\ ')1\ ('<\ InciqJ' 1(], nt business poll, \' 
and I~ss than Hi fOel cent 01' the (on. The court then passed judgment as 
'])any's gross recelptR [0110\\ s 

After Alton Railroad, Too It IS the Judgment and sentpllce or 

a J~~f\~a~s~~e~TS~o;e~o~~ra4e(~rt~l~l~ ~~~~~~~t ;~~t fi~~fE'~~l$~~ 2~~~~O~~d 011 

jury "'hlcb Is to consider the oth!:'1 Must Enfore" Laws 
One thing remnJns It Inust not be 

as"unl€'J In thiS Jurisdiction th ,t the"e 
lrt\\s !TIuy be Ignorf'd If the:)o are not 
oQ( \ ,>d they "Ill be en1'01 cf'd The 
pi (In uernHlld" O( Justice require that 
tile la[I" lls(lo~ed In this proceeding 
be f;!lbmrttc(l to the grnnd jUlY ,,\,Ith a 
\Ie\\ to c()Il~;)(leration of the ronduct 
of the other P<ll ty (the Alton r ulroad) 
to tlle!<f' tl Illsa('tlon:. Let orde! be en
t('rt'd tor l l"lnel of sixty men return
,1ble Augus l H T'}C { nltcd States dls
tlkl attorney:'3 GlrccteJ. to proceed :.lC
(ordJngl) 

Rich Attorney Asserts ThaI 
Neighbor Alienated Affec

tions of Old Woma'n. 

Cle' eland Aug 6 ~E:ugene C "}!ath
h",t, 1 prominent attorney, began ac
lion In the probate court to regain 
po<sessloll of hIS mother-In-la\\- MIS 
~3es~lp H Reh! son 

~c~~J;n~~~o~~~n~o I~~~£as Mr9rpu~ pr~-
StrI{kler has jnd.ucpd MIS RobInson 
lo i<:aH1 IllS llOme [lnd remain with 
~wr 

HI' US01c'rts further that Mrs Rob
Inson on [l{ count of her age Is easily 
nersu.1ded and that aU of hIS attempts 
to "ee her h;1'I e ["iled 

All thc perS(ln!1 concerned live in 
the fushlon-'lbh· E:cst End nelghbol
n.ood MI s Str!c1der Is no relation or 
)..1rs RoblIlson but the t",o ha"e beeD 
;lfe long friendS. 

TOWN AGHAST AT 
GINGER DRINmm 

The readmg uf the opinion by Judgc ---
Lindls trouserj nuch InterEst The I 
(Ourt loom \\llS ('fo"J<'t1 to Its utmost CounCil Names Committee ta 
~;:;C'~~~II~~;f)I~lY ~\~~ ~~~:;~m~~~e I,d:; Bring Drug Sellers and 

I ~.~tJ~;te\.;(' ~)'I~t;r~ (~~;~r~I(~'~ms~~sU~:l!,i I Users to Justice. 
J- "Ista 1t \Vlll~prson The unly ltto!
'1 e\~ 1(1 O-;t_llfllrd 01' ,omp<lny plesent 
wen' }!.dC) alld :\l<trt!n nefthf'r or 
"hom bore a I romlnent part In the ac- J\1111'illle N J, Aug 6-Mlll\lile 
tu,1 tn,l of the C'lSt Only a few Cltj counCil has Inaugurltl"d a cru-

~~<~~~r ,~~rlr~I~~ f~f'tl~~~Sr\a7~~:nd 0)1 ('om- "'ad0 agamst both the buyers and sel
rwJ[!,8 Landis olTImenced rearJmg hi! Ie!!': of Jnma!c{l. ginger containing other 

<\(>cl"'lon at 10 0 ciOl k and (;01 1'!umed ap- drugs CounCilman Austill ad\ocated 
p o'Xlmately;:tn hour before he an. the mot em€nt and n'clted the dlS~ 

r nouncf'J. the penalty f~:cC:~~r~~~7C~t~~:tts a~~ ~~I~n~~~;d e~~ 

I STANDARD OIL~ ~r~o~~;~i~e ~~df~:~d~ea a;;~!~~eJh~! 
I APPEAL, SAYS OFFICER comer \\lth City Solicitor LOUIS H 

I 

New York Aug 3 -Ne'l,';S of the un- IMlller for the putpose ot brmglng the 
precedE'ntf!d fine Imposed upon the oftE'nders to Justice Messrs Austin, 

ANIMALS IS IN FORCE 
State of Pennsylvania Takes Up 

Burden of Guarding Their 
Digestions. 

HarrisbUrg Aug 6 ~The 
!a\\ regulating the teea for 
animals III Pennsyh anla becomes oper
RUve 'nd the state department or agrI
culture Is prepared '0 enforcc it This 
act conforms clo!!ely to the federnl law 
and makes no unnecessary features for 
marketing (ood In this state a.nd will 
pause mlller<l little trouble 

Professor C D Fuller chief clieITIist 
at the department, recently analyzed 
two sample:"( 'Of feed stuffs both of 
which contamed rice hulls Mr Fuller 
l'la~ s that rice hulls if taken tn suffi
cient qnantltles are pOSItively Injurious 
to animals Irritating the digestiVe tract 
llild may cause death 

!\.s passed by the last ieglslatur£!, the 
"lew If'" req ~Ires that all mixed feerls 
must bp labeled glvmg the names of 
\he se\eral in~redlents Officials ot the 
rlepartment say Its enforcement "Ill 
tend tQ drl"e from the market all goods 
~cnt3.lnlng corncobs rice hulls, pe.tnut 
!hells coffee hulls, oat hulls and like 
,ldulterants 

'UTO HURTS BOY; 
FARMERS BURN IT 

asSerted to be one of the main Clluses 
of class hiJ.tred and friction between the 
pO(.Jr and the rich 

Methods used by the millionaire of 
today In procuring their great wealth 

titu~ ~~V~~liY d:~~u~f:g, ~~p~e~sten~~~ 
said 

• Wealth which is used for ostenta
tIon has usually been aCQUired in ways 
that violate the baSIS and prmclples ot 
fair deahpg, and Its use by those who 
spend it lS usually at the cost, not of 
the spenders but of others from whom 

It I!~ u~~~;tl~l~e~~~ead lecogmtlon of thr. fact IS responsible tm the vast 
sh ra of bitterness and Ill-will manl
fe ted by many working people toward 
those whom they regard to be ex~ 
ploHers 

11~e;~~~e !~ ~~~~~~e~~a\~~c~~~s 
~~t~li~~lr~r~~~usrjec~~~\~ r::~n/d~~n~: 
m~st IndustrIous st:rve In tenementa." 

OEMANDS $10,000; 
HUSBAND PO~ONED 

Wife of Man Who Was Given 
Wrpng MediCine Brings 

1 SUit. 

Chicago Aug 6 ~lVlobbGd by farmers Oklfl.hO~a, Okla, Aug 6-The cd;!.m ... 
liter hiS bIg touring cal had accldent- t~ comml~sioners ha'ie turned downtthe 

~II';'lrl~~'n~~:: :r~~~~e ~o~~~ o~ L~~~:I; demand of Mrs Hattie Server tor $10,-

~~::;~n th~n~I~!f~:I~ia~~~;lr~~a ,,\":e~ ~~~n~a~af~; ~~~r:1 t~~ ~~rU~~~b~~d a;t 

~h~l\~;~~~~~est!,~ al~~I;~~~t~~ ~:II~ ~~~ ~~~n~h~~r~e;~ ~:~ ~ th~e;:~ 
ulg bonfire that the farmers bunt under house at the county farm surtering 
It They ",ere th",n compelled to -.,.;alk fr[}om smallpox By mistake they were 
"IX mdes through (he country before gfven doses of chlnride or potash, the 
lhey could fie.d a driver \\- ho would take attendant thmklng that It was Epsom 
lhem to the ~10r3.111e hotel, Highland salts, and died in agony a few hours' 
f>ark later 

These statements are made by citl- Tne polson was kept In a box very 
tens at Deerfield and clear up the mys- similar to the one which contained the 

;~~tn~ c~~ea~~i~~~~~ 1~~letl~~ui~r:1 ~~::h a~t t~: f,,~~O~~nd~~~e~ut:~~ t:~1 

. 
Toledo, 0, Aug 5 -Insane on the 

gubject of msamty and ltnowing that 

l~~~!t[rls:rr:' t~~~l:o:at;:n:~u~geda~~ 
a.sked for Judge Merrill The experI
enced judge did not need to ~e told he 
was deaUng willi a lunatic, bq1cause in
sanity was apparent in every action of 
the woma.n 

"Judge, I'm In8'9.lle I teared InsanIty 
and made a study of it The more I 

,thought about It, the more Insane I 
I beCa-me I'm oeing persecuted and 
I'm dangerous You'd better send me 
out to the hospital" J 

( The judgl'l asked the woman to please 
go to Jail 8M,) dId so, then the judge 
ordered Dr Baldwin to examine her: 
The doctor leported that there was no 
question about the woman s insanity, 
and Judge Merrill ordered her taken to 
the statl.:! hospital 

STATE HOUSE GRAFT, 
I MAN, 2,lpO PER C~NT 

Beach H t\ en Aug 5 -The Penn~ 
sylvama capitol commission prcpur. 
Jng the report to Governor Stuart 
ItS Inveetlgo.tion of the chmges 
traud In connection With fUilllshmg 
the state capitol todav made publIc 
papcrs bearing Oli contracts 1(Or the ln~ 
terlOP pamtlng of the bUlldmg, ,~hJch 
indIcate that the contractor mt'iue 
\enOrmous profits 

They show that John H 

~~eth!~~:~I~~~;S ~~td~~~~~tlons, 
various sub-contractors, who did 
pamtmg 12 cents a square toot, 
and tha.t he had collected 'from fhe 
jstate $2 52 per square foot He re
ceived In payment more than $700,~ 
OO{l protits, or abOU! 2100 per cent 

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER. ~"~";l~~/:g~l{O~{;';P,~~; ~~(;~i~~~e I~a~~~~l ~;;~1~t~c Horton :md Shropshlre wele 

part:)o to the tebatlng operations Of lork \\Ith eXCIted mte""'st The gen Councilman Wheaton a glass manu
whlcll the Rt' n<l trd was found guilt} I PI al expE'< tatJOll for "orne da:)o s has been I facturer, l'iald that he could find t" e
and It IS thelefo-e probable that \\jthln that the declslon "'ould be unfa"oral1le my men to act as special pOlicemen, 
a short tnne lllo<..eedln!!"8 ',U! be com- 10 tlw Stlildard l)ut CI:)o fe,,> lOOKed without pa), to break UP th(!! orgies 
menced [Jg'llll~t the Alton ,.,·l)lroad for Ilor the ill1PQsltlOll of the maXimum ven in the northeQ,Stern O1ectlon of tbe city 

learned on acoount of tbe maIlner in. accident tor which no one could bol 

~~~ICs~c;~~ owners of the car guarded he~~ h::~7:I%b~~r damages Mrs Serverl ,.-,-: .. ,---'" '" 

nQ;~:e ~~~~~t~f~do~h~hea'"'OOmOI'Iii""i.\~~~:~: ~~a:ug~~,u~~n~A~r:b:e;e~~~~1 
allege:d [Omm\s01\oll of sImilar offensl's I \'t ' by lodglllg the particIpants III Jail 

In lrnposlnrr the pellalty the Jadg-E \n Om'la! of thE' Standard said the l HII' plan Will prob Ibly be adopted, 

~~~e:g(fl e~~~ u~tl~~;~ o;e~~:"{tnl~1 L~I~~ I Im~~I~t ~~~~~tIW<;~I\~<l~e<lrls~~~~~~I~e 111_' ;l;~~h~ ~~~~e ;':o~~~C~~}S ~~~ln~e b~~~~ 
quoting tJH' st:'l.tutes bearing on the I thOlltathelv for the compln:)o IS fifty ellmun Horton suggested a raid on 

~~~e J:i;n~\~tstlf~r et~~n ~~;p~l:il~l~ I ig~e~n~:~t~~~; oli~': Z~c~ar~!~d o~n~~r ~~es~~~~e~f ~~P~~e~k ~r;~~t he belIe"es 
Qpe"'at.~ nn oil refine). dt \\'hltlng, ,alued at about $450 "'e ha\e been Mr AUstin directed hiS bloVis more 
Ind that tlH' Aiton co nprin ... oper-I fillC2d $20000 An app .. tl ViiI! be taken particularly to the drug store trade 
ates a lIue of railroad f!'om ( bkago to to he L nlled ftate;; {,jr'TIlt COl'! t of where It Il'l said the g"lllger and dope' 

~:;:~l!~~1 JT~~~Sf!!1 r I~~r~~(;h;r "~h~~~g~ I ~fP~~~~~ ~~t '~:let~~(': ~~l;' Itl~l?et~~~el ~( ~n1,~~~r~a~~~~:s ,,!;~ ~!er:SS!sted b" the 
sViltchlnglOld!lOmWllhlng l C'~"~he lo\\edb:)o 1a\\ wlllbf't!keI'I,'\lllbefle R~" C S Kldd, pastor of th(' First 
state line mto Illli,lois Intel ~ectln~ t'le tPI mmed by OUl coun"'eJ 111 Chkag-o ~1E'thodlflt Protel:!tant church, and Re,-
,A,ton 1t a station ('ullall 'happel\ a I Fc\\ ofhcIals of the cump.! ly I\el' ,It eral 'HllltE'rs of hll'l parish Interesting 
short distance from Chicago, that there the OffiC401 today Ue, C'lopments .Ire ~tlCIPutf'd 

.,;;;,:;-TRUST ALSO I AUTORACEACCIOEi"T- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
INDICTED IN CHICAGO 1 

Chlco,o Aug '-Indictment< "ceel TAKES SEVEN LIVES MAN IN JAIL, GIRL 
retUl neoJ todaj m the federal court 

fyg~~~~\! !O~~~ ~ fi;~rr;.f~~;',', ~('r~~~~ I Bor(lcaux I~r~~u~ 6 -By the HAD NO MEDICINE 
Yorl{, ChlcllgO and St Louis, and LU-I cnIllslon of 1\/0 ,tutomoblles here today New Yorl{, Aug G -Charles \V 

~;~~ ';1~:I;t~o~(\2rO~~deS Eil~I~~;lr~v t~~~n the men \1,ere killed and t,~o others' ByrnE' \\ho falled to pronde medical 
hlbltlng rcb ulng I mort.tIb , ... ouIl(led attendance fOI his 6-"'ear*olcl daugn-

co~~is I!~~!dtlli;ntt ;~~.\~ir~h~"r:~1;'~:dse One of the cars " ... as competing In the ~e:~u~I~~lath~~:~U~~r~~a~hl~~; ~~~s ~~ 
fifty-four counts If found guilty, the Crlteri'Jn cup race ~~~te;Oc~~ty 19:~~eN~e~~~;~~ ;~~ ;~~~ 
$rto~r~~I$~~,O~~e t~r~~c~o o~e~~~e trom witA C~li~d~~n;~~~ runnmg full speed ~~~e:ie;:: ih~e~o~~faruled a.gamst the 

~ Byrne cialllwd that he is a Christian 

~rr.SIDENTA~~:6~~I~~ELY SORE CZAR NICHOLAS MEETS ~l~~tti~~ t~ed c~~i deCISIOn Is a body 

:A_N;;~f;;,~~k~,A~~, 6s-;;;~~,;,,;~e~~/~:;,,;:~ THE GERMAN EMPEROR AUTO THIEF SOCIETY MAN_ 

If:~~t~;e~~:lt~ath~n j~d~~~e~e~i .i~~~! lla~V~:tM~~~r~ru~!~h~~:;r~~[sO~!~: Ph~~se,¥oi~~3'd~:t~gA~~to~-;;-~;feutt~~t 
.I~f~~~; ~~:3~~~e..,,~ni'c~~,.~~.:,:::~: Ing and rev"w,d 'he Goeman "oeL ~~::~i1~1~,~:~~:£~t~~;U:[; 

He &ald the company ought never to EIGHTEEN KILLED '~:~ :~!eS~~ ,Z~t~h~keM:~:b8~lg~_ 
~~1~::e~a~~~~c~tefh~e'i!~~~f c~;: BY FIRE DAMP ~~~~~~ '::~=rt~th~em~~ll~~ ~~ 
~~~Y;~~~:te~~t~e~~elt:er:rl~,d'f~'!.~ Homburg, PrussIa. Aug 6 -The ex- stolen, makmg eight in all. He is stUl 

I the prosecution of the company under pl09ton or fire damp in a. mine six lat large with the ~uto 
~: ~:l~~:n:~n~:hLsp:r:~:t~~ur:~~: ~:en~:i::!t°!t::~e!o:;~ ~~~~ 'lI\l~al~ s~~~~~e~oe~~~t ~~~~e St~~~~ 
terBtat:e commt!ree ,!let. woundl!li; of elev~ others. lot the corset trust., 

---....-- > I 

f:ltopped/thf' cal and of his death. rm whIch she :;leeks to' 
\lpot where the boy I hold the county responsible as he was l 

all III their power 8. charge of the county at the time she 
they fell Into the has been left without any means ofl 
raged farmers livehhood, 

lo:~~a~a~~~~~e~~a::~~r~~t~~t°;'~~;1 

The Hague Aug G ~The American 
propositlon regarding the establIsh
m~nt or a permanent cQurt of arbitra
tion at The Hague ",as adopted loday 
by tbe sub-committee 1 

FRANCE PhE~ARES TO 
PUT TROO~S IN MOROCCO 

P:lfiS Aug I> -The French and 
Span\!;h governments are acting In 
concert nnd Vi Ith r:reat promptness to 
meet the situation tha.t has arisen In 
Moro('co A , ... arshlp ot each 01' these 
pO\l. ers Is now In the harbor of CaBa 
Blanca 

Franco has proposed to Suam the 
Immediate landing at French and 
Spanish troops at Casa Blanca, and in 

~~!=JiO~h~~ ~r~!~~~e a~P¥ou~~~! 
to convey 2,500 men and 300 hor;;!esl 
to Morocco 
~ dll3patch from Gran, Algeria, say~ 

the state bank at Tangier has been 
pUlaged and that a BroUsh consular 
employe ha,s been captured between 
TangIer and Elksar . 
UNDER'tAKER MARRIES WIDOW 

Elkha.rt. Ind., Aug. 6 ..LEdw&l.'d Jones, 
an undertaker, by hiS] gentleness and 
8yrfllmthy made such a. good impl'1!Sslon" 
,on !.'1l"B. 1\1. Joles, of ~ronso:d. Mleh, 
the day of the burial of ner husband 
that hIs proposal ot mrmge was ac
cepted and they wID ~ wed tomorrow.' 

latter the funeral the widow was 
taken home by th~ undertaker and it 
WtiS on the way tha.t the proposal 0( 
marriage was ma.<liI: and accepted. I 

in case It should be shown that the 
cO).l.nty is legally responsible, the~ also 
deny the county's responsiblllty bas
tng their decision 'On the report or the 
coroner 

It Is expected that the refusal of the 
cIa-1m by the commissioners will result 
in the tiling ot a sut tor damages 
aga.lnst the county in th district court 

NbTE OF ALAR IN 
MODERN B LLOONING 

Berlin, Aug G -Experiments with 
steerahle balloons hert! and In France 

~~\~o~~~:~s~r~!S~~~~?dn :: ~o;~e~~; 
~~~o~~~~s~~t r:ts~~~ctc~~f::~~n~"blr tn: 
domaIns 

:(n military cirei!:ls here It is bin ted 
that unless J;!uch rr:.ea.sures are adopted 
soon aeronauts of other nations might 
bel sent to pllotograph and study trom 
the clouds unmolestfldly the tortlnca
tions at Germany now so jealously 
guarded '-____ --'._ 

Ha.mpton, Va. Aug 6 -Thomas F. 
Maddox, who wIth two other sailors 
from the battleship Maine. was stabbed 
In PhDe'bU8 last nlght died toda.y Gar
rett Walsh, the first fireman was in· 
stant1y killed, J M Ackerman, baker, 

iP~~Il~ui~~~e:,h~~e~id the cutting, 
, held to :the grand jury without ba.il. 

Is a Spaniard. , 
J 

Derby, Conn, Aug. 5.-Becl!.tUle his 
If\anoee asked to see his handbook" Alex~ 
~nder Katz. a- real estate man of Wasb
flngton, wIlo was to have been married 

l~ro~S~!'r~~~~~t. ofH~:r:o~ 
'talned counsel to stte for the recovery 
,ot a dIamond ring w1l1cIJ. lie had given 
'her. I 
, BefOl"e ~ lett tor Wul).lnc1;on Katz 
,dlsplayed a. bankbook sho'l'hdg he had 
1$1,000 on depo9Jt. He said: 
I "MIss Dpb!J's dema.nd was the moat 
/SIckening Itblng a woman coUld do:' 

7f--~--

- --+--
SALESIA~ FATHERS 

CAUSE ITALIAN RIO'l'f 
Spezzla, A.ug 5 -The anU-c1erican 

feellng which hal'! been running high 
in this part of Italy several days as a 
result of the alleged immoral practices 
of the SalesIan tathers in their school 
In Varazze, cuhn1nated today In a vlo .. 
lent demonstration whIch brought 
about a three"'cornered fight among the; 
angty populace, a detachment ot car
bineers and a number of the Salesian 
fathers Shots were exchanged and 
four carbln~rs wounded. One ot tM 
manifestants was km~d and tW4 
wounded I • 
IYIAGILLS INDICTED 

FOR WIFE'S DEATH 

Clinton, I11 , Aug 5 -The grand jurj 
today returned an indictment against 
Fred MagUl and an Indictment against 

~~in ~,tih ~~*r~: ca~~~Il~he ~~~~1~, I 
Mrs Pet Magill, fir!>t wife or Fred Ma.. 
gill The imllctments are exactly alike, 
each containing six distinct counts, al!! 
follows 

"That l\'frs Pet Maglll was murdered I 
by th€: administration of strychnine, 

"Th::1t the murder was aided by ar· 
senlc 

"That Rhe was smothered wIth a 
quilt 

"That she committed suicide as the 
result or a compact with the defend~ 
ant~ b:v their advice and counsel. 

'That her death was caused by d~ 
tendan ts by some means unknown to 
the jury" 

M9.gtU and his wite were In the 
crO\' d~d court room "hen the mdlct.. I 
ments we_"_r_'_ad..:.. ... __ ~ 

NEW YORK COURTS 
OPEN AT NIGHT AND 

BAIL GRAFT ENDS 
New York Aug 5 -There 'Vi ill be no, 

tpore languishIng in cplls on a desk; 
Ueutenants say so or plemlUms paId: 

~~ ~~~~~~~~:~ l~lor~I~rr::~~y o~~::rm:oe: I 
011 the pollceman \v ho makes an ar
rest at any hour of the day or night 
,~dl have to brlllg hIs plisoner tm, 
mediately before a magistrate 

New York's first full night pollc{\ 
court was opened Jast evening Here- I 
toCore professIonal bondsmen ha vtt 
leaped a harvest In keeping out of! I 
jan for the night many women ar" ' 
Irestcd 'as disorderly and who upon 
subsequent hearings "vere d1scharged~ 
It is aU'-!ged that many such a1rests 
were made w.1thout, sU1'ticlent warrant; 

\ 

Montgomery, Ala., Aug 5 -The lt~ I 
~ense or the Southern Pacific rallwa)tl 
t"o do business lin Alabama has been I 
re\ oked by action ot Socretary o:t: 
Fltate Juhan, '" bo has caused to be 

f~t~~~1 r~~ort~e o~tt~~s o~rrfc~~ha l~C~~:~ I 
m(>nt that Par 'fotatlon of Eenate, bn~ I 

~;riteff~~!iV:e~lYd;pr;~:dsoo~thi~~n :"~~b I 
to (10 business in the state I 

'lthe action of the secretary Is nol I 

I
\In reSIstance ot the rE'strain1ng orders 
,Isaued by the United States court, as 
'tnis law Is not among those combattelft 
by railroads and Is not Included !n a.n¥ 
Utigation 'Pendtng in the tedeur. court.. 

San Francisco, Aug 6.,....ln a, raid organ.., 
,Ized and conducted by United States Sectetj 
'Af:'ent Rlehard H Tayfor fitte~n Chines" 
sla.ve girls were ca.ptured and taken to: 
the. Alameda eounty jail Elr;:'ht claimed t() I 
bel na.th·es ot the United States, and sevan. 
,.aa~ they are married and wera pennltted 
tolland as wIves ot Chine8e dom1cUed bll 
thts coun~y 81x do not appe:u- more t~ 

•16
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" LOCAL '~' s,.i \" HarSbai. MIDe caugh~id~a.jcI:·'ld "iDooo: -- • 
• - ,! bave locked b up iJadI, Dot IJ os' G.,.nt S ".~',i" e ... ,,''''' 

.~:YJoneswasin . ~1d M~:r ~rl~ds exPJ, ,'tba~: tJ:t8 ~ ger '.laofbH~1 I f"'''-'''''''!I~'~_'u. 
_ t., '.. . i "",,~tHl_ .. tb Iocom~r,~~, "et,st.orDe 

Bert JoDeS weDt to Sioux C(itY yes- Frauk B er and, wlte loud r. ~ 5.., ' 
_yo A:' and Mrs. Ha .. re'atlvesl of , e HansE. HanSO'l3Jnd"lfefA)'cAD90 .. ~,.I .. :eidlerit:" ..... m.<lat 

A ~llion dollar rain last nilt t ~~ Bress1e~, f Pen~lvaDl&, drove iWeloh , - ~:::.:;::.:!.c.:::.=-=-, 
tben some. , ,up troJil Lesll precinct Tne$da.y,i re- '-" ,I I 

I Dr, G. J. GreeD, dentist, om .. over turning bl"ne last eVening. IMr. E' d , ' Sale.:" 
StatebOJDk. ' Mrs. Harris enronte'toiDe~ er MY6-roombo.lae,.ne"~md 
: Set Profit 'Sbarlng Olupons I at ~i~. He is ~ tJreman on one, of ~e faS, ~ aDd a half of' ~ g1'OI1.tId i:D na"_~1 'c." 

ler & Jones. ' tralos·Jn.the1\orld. ~belr~li'lrrun pu1; oftbe city.; . '~;IIBNBL&. 

.. ' ! 

Summer Wash Goods 
Less Than Cost ~ crose! 

Shirt Waists, 20 percent. reduction, 
all sizes. . \ 

'Oxfords and Slippers, 20 per cent. 
off regular price. 

A lot of good Skirts, one-third off 
. regular price. . 

You I can't afford to miss these 
;reducti<:>ns. 

The :Misses Beebe were Tuesday Visi. ~inK mo mil tlm~ three ~~urs.1 ~ - '-=~, _-.::;-=::c 
tors from Carron. Jobn Beal re urol'd yeSterday trpm For Sale 

Leslie Crockett if spending a COli Ie a tb~ weeks visit in South I Da~pta A~ Ideal ~ binder 
da t CrIj.atal.lak . P baving bougb a quarter sectt~n In 'repaIr_ Enquire of Brown 

18 a e.., • • Lyman ~unty Be saw a uQmbe of -mile west of Wayne. 
Mrs. Arthur Tucker:was m the ;CIty 6-Wayneites. Pat O'OmneH is w rk. ' . 

from Carroll yesterday., ,iog bard . brea Ing Prairie, JOe er , For, Rent. 
Flem ~ was_,in townyes- isnowbarberi gat VjvJan a:~a ,0. Five-room house and two :lo~just 

terdayenroute to SlOUX~ty , Dornberger b developed tnto a~n east of Catholic eb.ureh. RoBT. B.wio. 
FredRemeoderwent ... tto tbewes- Hedged c,upen,,, 3JDd Is 'potting up ,'U -D-' ·--b--i---S . 

tern part of the state Tuesday. . bnildings. i, oage "anc lor ale. ~ 
Mrs. Wat Williams"left tJUs morning Editor Warre 'Clossen of Uw : Wliat 181kriOWD ~ the l'.I~ ranCh, 

on a visit to Correttionville. Iowa.' dolph Reporter 'been haTfug e of 240 acres, on,e mil~ SQuth or La.-

Qr. Leisenring's automobile suffered grievous ~ ces.. He ~ now~. porte, one of the, ~t far, ms i~ North-
the amputation ola wheel Tuesday_: .ing Ex-Editor ammond for sOme ~t Nebraska. O~2:Jd of l~ bear-

Tuesdaywastheseoreheroftbesnm.- Hammondha - collected ~t m ch mg apple trees. ' lots or sbru~bery. 50 
mer, an even hundred in the shade. ' more on subscription than the books in- e:ve~Ds, ha~wood grove, hay1and 

• dicated at the tUne he sold the! p to to,make200 ton!; per .yearl bave fed 
FOR RENT, May 15th, seven ~m 'Closson. Then) a few dayS &go, -e fifteen horses and ~jgbty head or 

house. , DR. LElsENRING. Editor'CIosso~ was out of the city' tie ror Past 2ti years. 160 acres 
~ew kiln Clf side walk: and building printer went o~ and collected over {lO cultivation;, baJ~nce bayland and 

brick for sale JOHN S. LEw1s Jr worth of aceoun~ and then skIpped ut ture, living water. A~ 200 
FORSALE-GoodJersey cow withtheOOin.:}ou ought toloany or grapes, on t:bepJace. 'German 

E. B PHILLEO. srrplus cash 'at iJ;lterest, Warren, n- ment; close to two churches. .-
WANTED-Girl to do housework stead of keep- it in such easy • For further 

, M.~ W. S. GQldie. counts. . ;:e~ess Mrs. 

Wanted-Girl for general housework. Prof. R'. . has recently rec~ ed ------' 

Standard Pa,tterns in Stock. !,IRS. E. P. WILSON. sometbingnew strikingly~andso e 
Eggs Same_ as Cash. ' N.icest, neatest, cleanest, best in !n tb~ line or. to botone materials. i It A 

!~===~~================~~~ I towo-call up 289 to get the rest of 1B a neh, be--jew led appearing gramte black' K tacky Jack it_ ~ fro~f.SWeden d Scotland.· Several for drlvin;nteam. J:·W. ' . ' 
Carl Thomsen wants to buy a bouse part:i have a ady ordered !pemori~1s , 

and few acres of grOund close in to the for t e graves f_ their dead ~t ,n- For Sale I 

. ,~~e Ribbon 
e/~ . Bottled 

It is aged for 
months in hermetically sealed tanks, 
6l!ered through white wood polp, con
veyed through our improved pipe.1ine 
direct to I/Je automatic bottling machine 
'!Dc! put in sterilized bottles. Through. 
Out this entire process it is not sub· 
jected in any way to the contaminating 

t::~~~~~ 
and one·haIf hours by the approved 
method of Dr. Pasteur of Paris. 
That's why Storz Betr is pure, healthful 
and absolutely free from the germs and 
impurities that lurk in water, milk, tea, 
coffee or other beverage-that's why 
prominent physicians recommend Storz 
Beer. It will do you good to drink it. 

'ty' clude;' a roll of Is,emeraJd grarute ~~d FI - H Stack W ~ -
C!t • • the combinatio~ witb the base ~k e:m,mg ay er, repatr • 

. Wp hc.lo'l;,! to ~o t rll!'it nor CO~hi~a- makl'~ a decid~IY a'ttistie and beautqul See I A. R CLARK- I 
ll()n. Karu &. Kay thc cattle and h(1{ effpct. It tak about a year to get New Vocal studiO. 
buyers. this m:).terial to a~e after it has been I ha\'e opened!:' studio j'b Odd Fel-
~ FOR ~.-\LR-A good ft('cond .hand ordered. so the ~f~r tells the'DEM- lows hall for nfltruction' in 

:surrey In first class shaJ)e- Enquire at OCRAT, and all It 18 turned and pol- , - T ·11 be od vocal 
this offic~.... ished in. Scotland. While it m,~y have a :U::~~n~uC:=en~ for 1:OIOer::k ~d; 

A Iwars rpmem hf'r to (".aH up 2S9 if ~e'pressmg .eff~~n som«:_J>eQple there cllurcile;; or colllir~ 
you want tu. make 3 dale m(>3t her, 15 n? tuore m~r ting subject than ~be A limited Dun.lhpr of plano s,tudents 
of cour.se vaned fon.natlO of rock an~ granite, will be :taken al~. Phone 31]. ~ 

"1ahhott &. Rout til£' h'lrll('t'S will fix now ":Bed m rno um,ents furnIshes, ::nd ~ ~IL". H. A- Mount • 
pJIlupsothchot wf'atlw \\111 never there lS.no one ~or~ capable of dO~,ng , . r t,' 
touch you., . the s~hJect full tius"~e than Prof. ~r- CR AM STATION N()T1CE. 

. . . nn. Call and sbe him before you are ,I l' II, 
The county commiSSIOners are fimsh- d d and h h to bo t ' AU patrons of the Fadn~r'8 Cream 

ing up their labors as a board of equal- ea e as see a u you. '3;1 iation are notified that after 

ization today. D. A. Jones for Treasurer. dat no checks will be given ont by 
"Irs L. M. Owen amI ~on RM Wfl1 t • D .. J h· f' h Ma ager .Gossard until the book is 

to cryst~1 lake yesterday ror' a fl W de~;:atic o::::t~one f~: c::ty°~!s~ pr n~ .~d said c~eck, cred~ted on 

days OUllIIg.. uer: Mr. Jones will come as nearbrling ~a;:~:~~ ~:~=te ;:ul mIStakes. 

, Messrs. Cherry, Mmes, Feather and "a live one" in the race as any, demo- - , 
Horace Theobald were at Winside on crat that could be fonnd in the acite. P. M. CORBIT, Secretary. 
lodge business. By next week the PEMOCRAT :hopes~ to REAL EsrATE FOR SALE_~For the 

Mrs_ Bertha Hood and children went announce a full ticket and it win be a next thirty days am offering for sale 
up the branch yesterday to visit at sev- winner because it is a case of the office for cash tbe S. W. quarter Sec. II-US. 
eral Short Line cities. selecting the best man. 71. ond the S. E. quar,~ of Sec. 27-

J. W. Morgan and James Britton re. 118-71, Potter Countv, S. D, 
turned from Lynch yesterday where B -Y I J A L) particulars address the owner of 
they had land business_ 'Haywood has jumped from the land at Midland, S. D. 

Blaine Skeen ea.ught ball for PieJ"ce clutch of thl? .law iotA') the hands ('Jf a JOHN S .GRADY. 
at Plainview yestend~, and plays with lot of rool friends. '" Announcements 
Homer at Walthill ,oday. Here s . hoping C~ming' wunty herehy, respectfully, aDnounce 

Regl).lar session of the F. L. A Fri pcople Will Falls City the brute myself as a candidate for re-election 
day evcIJioI!, Aug. 9th 1'I1emlwrs are Tha~·s t1~e only correct .method ot to U\e office of County, Judg~ of 
especially requested to he present dealing With su,ch satanic Imps. Wayne County, Nebraska, subject to 

Private mooey to Joan Oil rartll!"; no If the rniled States really w-ants to the decision of, the Republican Pri-
applications to make out. punish the Standard Oil company, mary election sept. 3d, 19(!7_ 

A. N .. 'I. ... THBS"Yo why Dot comp .. :l it, to' sell its oil aDd E. HU1't~R. 
We pay the hi~hest prices for cattle othe: prodUC~ at a ;eascmaLle price I hereby announce myself as a eau-

and hogs. See us before you sell. for SIX months year.. didate for co,onty assessor,. subject to 
KABO & KAY. It may be alright for JudKe Landis the wishes of the republican electors 

FOR SAf.E~7 roo~ house, barn. three to get a little qheap notoriety by; giv- at the primaries to be beJd Sept. 3, 
lots on Main street. Also good resi· i og S~DdaJd pil the limit, but it 2907. A. T. WI'r,rER. 
dence lots. A_ N- MATHENY. would be miM"bty bard on the people, T th R bli' V t f W 

Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Miller who will pay the full fine if it is ever 0 e, ep.u can, 0 era 0 ayne 

& Jones. paid. ' U~:~~tN:!;-S~:'~est solicita-
Dr. G. J. Green, dentist, office over Walter W~llman is baving more tion of friends throughout the county 

State bank. hard luck, his ba!loon h~use havine but the unrelenting demand of my hom; 
Is one of tbe necessary adjuncts of the toilet and nursery. It FOR SALE CHEAP-One second.hand be~D damaged by, vIolent wmds. ~ny. people, I have consented to allow my 
must ~ pure, fine, delicately perfumed or borated. good 3B new Fleming Swinging hay- thmg t?at cap t sta~d up agalDst name to go . before the primaries as a 

"'C) .1' r'\.. stacker. MElSTER&BLuECHEL. high wInds has no busmess. to beio candidate for the nomination of l..""\,a'9mo'(\u 5 "a.\eum Dealers in farm machinery. Wellman's Imm~diate' Vicinity. Commissioner frOm the Third 
. .. _ Wayne, Neb. A newspa'per~omce is sort of a re. subject to the wiD of the 

answers all of these reqUIrements, as an antiseptic, refreshing . . cepticle for all sorts of grafters to ply Vpters of Wayne County_ 
toilet ~w~er. ~LESH or WHITE, in boxes, 15c; 2 for. 2&. A Ii ~:~fit Sbanng Coupons at Miller tbeir vocation,. but about the tbinest_ AUGUST ZIEIlER.. 
chamOlS gIven Wlth each box as long as they last_ Ii TRIAL· . bummiest effort ever made to get ad- . 
WILL.BE CONVINCING. , , ' . J Mr: and M~. Walt. Cook left t~ vertjsi~$ for nothing comes in the .Slmon Goeman today bou.~ht a 

Also many others such as Colgate s, Mennen s, Palm~rs, Sam- morrung to VISit their, daughters m shape of an advertisement from Hay- plano at th~ C. A_ Berry Pl3DO 
tol, Euthymol, Eastman's and Hudnut's are to be found here. South Dakota. Walt will work the bar- den Bros, warning the public agalns, t. . Secunty GaIl Cure is n~t oruy a 

Also Bath Powders. vest there. dealing witb any parties representing In name, but in reality. Dpn't work 
--rl. 1 ., ~ c:. Mrs. Will Hapgood will arrivetbis that house. AIiynewspaperman wbo the faithful horse with inflamed neck l."a,"m O't\u, ~ wT\\n u\ OT ~ eveniDg from Wlcbi~. Kans. on a will be cangbt by ~bls flimSy pre(,ext or shoulders when you can obtain an 

':S 11,:1 visit to her parents and sister, the to give this house public notice gratis 1 nfallible cure for 25 cents. RUNDELL , ,n ""'t ,-, \... Buffington family. should be hung up by tbe heels until s.,us it. . 
wa'l1\e, 4.."tu'\'asl\..& '0 ' Chas_ Martin wa.:' a passe. _ nger ~ he dries onto A firm that wil1 resort Si~o.n ~m,,? ship~ a car of hog", 

_ Wakefield this mormng, havrng two bIg to snch methods to work the country to SIOUX City thIS morrnng. . 
. juga in his care. Probably going to suckers should be prosecuted for us.ing Emerson has a street carnival on 

Hard and ,Soft Coal 
J • 

Nothing but the Best Handled 
F0r Domestic and Threshing 

Saunders-Westrand Co 

paint. Eh, Charley'? the mails to defraud-:---eountry yokels. today. 

Gee. Lenders is finishing a $4000 resi- A little boy in a c~rtain family was FOR RENT-Two -boJses. See F A 
dence on the Gibson terrace forM. Von- always wanting a "baby girl sister." Berry. . . 
Seggern. Tbe~trahanresi~ence, about It gTi~ved. him mucb because. he Have late1 received a full car of 
a_D $8000 bouse. 18 also nearmg comple- couldn t have o~e,and fin~ly one tIme lump rock saft. Am prepared to quote 
tiOD- . w hen be was Sick the ~hmax came. attractive prices in large Iota 

Mr_ and Mrs.. Louie Volpp and baby The. doctor w~ att;endll~g him . a~d. RUNDELL.. 
were yesterday visitors from Bloomfield lookmg ar. tbe doctor s vahse the h~tle J 
and went to Scribner to see bow Fred fellow exclaimed, "Doctor is tbat a C. S. Leslie is a visitor from Hoskins 
looked since he returned from the fad- toe?'. "What dq yOU mean sonqy?' today. 
erland. I'Why that thing sticking out of YO~1r The Norfolk Brownies are playing 

Advertised Letters.-Marie Ander. satcbel." ·'Why,.DO, tha~ isn't a toe,. the College ball team this afternoon. 
son; F. M. Daniels. Ora Hickerson. "~WhY do you think that?' .t).nd .tbe posta} Clerk Culler says the 

Jelehone No. 83 
G SChede' W Stallba. d little fel10w began to ~, saymg, had to ·slow up the brancb Marcus Kroger, MlI'r B~J Dobbin. 8':le Piper.

urn
, car s, "That'? always the way. Here I ba~e night, tbe wind hit it with such 

6' Aug. 7,-1907, W. H. McN~l, p. M. been SI,ck tbree da~~ and I haven t lence. 
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= The ladles 01 the rest rOOm wiIJ got a baby sister yet. John Beck returned today from OBk-

Q.T ATE BANK OF WAYNE serve ice cream and cake tbe alter Real Estate Transfers.! dale where he soldont his saloon o A,. ~ noon and evening of Aug. 17tb, one ' neBS_ 
• "j wef!:k from Saturday, atthe rest room Report of Real EKtate Transfers for 

:We a~e ~ conservative inst~tU:iion, doing_business in a DOt~~~:e:ret, and' give uS a Uberal ;::~ke~~i::~~~a6~~:7, ::r=d~~ is assuming 
buslness·bk~ way, and appreCIate you~ bUSln~sf wh~ther pa. abstracte:r, WayDe, Neb. Geo Farrand or near 

~~.rge or small. ' ,. on~~:n~~~e~~ ~i~:; Veren~ Love .nd bll8bal!~_ JIO .'~. August Ziemer of H08kinr. ' 
HENRY LEY, Pres. -., C. A. C,HACEl, V,ce Pres. pool ball and restaormrt:. John will roo O'Brien, w fifty It. of 10,,", 17, 18b\k. filed tbeir certificates of n.~lnatlon. 

ROLLIE W., J,7l'-Y, CashIer. . it a few daY. until Mr. Jeffries brings 8,Carroll, Neb.ill. 'Mr.andM,.,.. E. D. MI.tchell were 

""''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_=''''''''''''''''''';, ""''''''='== his help from Dakota, the new propria.- Anton J enscn and;'wlfe to .Alvina M. arrivals last eVeDlnR" from the. east. 

UGHTNING 
RODS 

I can f~h you the best s~l sec~ tor being a victim of ~ocomotor ataxia. B;vatt, undivided -t Jnt_ ina trade of They.were acco~panled by MJss.Bweet 
tion rod, also the same covered with The Beu Hurr~1ll give an lee cream land situated in n w of}s w·t of 8 who wtll visit her brother.. . ' 
copper, any style copper cable and tube social on W. B. McNeal's lawn, on wi 35,26, 2!', fl. , 1 Rev. F. P. Baker prea.c~leB at the 
~ at lowest prices_ . I have a demon- Saturday, Aug. 10th, to which every· Minnette C1ark,.'~ Backus M. Mclo- Presbyterian church nei:. Sundzy 
strative machine and would be glad to one is invited. The commJttee are tyre, 10tsB. 9.'10in out lot. 12, Band morning and evening. 

H2~~.t,~::~y 'show you how electricity works. A m~ng extra preparations toenter- P's, 1st. add toIWlnside,.Neb •.• nOO. Jap NlcboIsand famlly·,)~ftYe8ter. 
YOUR BUILDINGS $500 gu~tee given with each job. tajn everyone and hope all wlll come M. O'~rlen and wife to w. t. Robin- da.r 101;" Columbus where b,e wl11 take 

.IeJlnml Bant~r,eCo"I-.'" I ,Gus~ Seelmp:ver and bave a good social time. . son, w 50 ft.llors' 17,18, blk S'Orig. cha.rge.Q.r tbe cOoking for a ooupleof 
ue Ac1aaow1edcoa the Bat _.,. A. E JeO'ties, the man who bought Carroll. 11~. 1 .restaurants. 

,wY...l>k!!!l!!<~- . Altona, Neb-<ka JobnNlcbols' restaurant, wastrying 11. W. DaAIs tol!'raok S.cirpeuter, Fred Eiekoff had. narrow 
_.-_. .- toma\re tbe2:lDuaiDl'esIienlaJj_ Part of n w!! of ni of D ein, 25,6, _ a-watery grave, the 

-W., R: PaY'"n, in Y,,~k Ht"puhlican. 
Same here, oli1 man; shake 

Thomas C. Plall, though still a 'member 
of the United Htates senale, finds himself, 
at the age of' !'eventy-(our, in the politic:d 
scrapheap_ ~t IS the fate of all who make 
politics a bnsipes~ to reach the same'ta-mIDal 

sooner or l:J.ter. Senator Piau was once the 
biggest politic:Jl Slick, of 'timber in the state 
of N~w York. Today he is out 01 ~kon_ 
iug elltirely. Nobody is interested in what 
be I~inks or 5:1)'5, his home is broktn up, 

the gentle leroaJe who once would have 

PlaU- it is tbe way 
the world; he's had his day_ 

cup of power he feign won1d.'sip 
his no m'lre; he let it slir, 

And now with m:1llY a senile frown 
Be goes away back amI sits down, 

poor, forlorn, disheartened bam,
And no one give!' a linl-er·s dam_ 

And such is lame, aRd such is power, 
It lasts a man (or one shorl hoor 
ADd then he drops from sight,. fOT ca1lS(', 
And np one knows be ever W3$_ 

ye who bULger noy,· ~nd then 
calch t~e wild applause of men; 
hold 111gh uffice and all tbat,. 

to be bo!;s like 'rhom:JS Phtt, 
on this picture if lOU will 

shorn bf strenc.b and skill 
~ding Ihus your own drud fate I 

Get out be: fore it is too late. 

SPECIAL 
Iy, ,20 Lhs. Fin~ 
~or $1 With a SlI'c:1ICE!I'V 
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. Highe,t 
Price ' 
Paid for 

Poultry, 
l, Butter 

and 

at 

'./ 

G1enn, Wall street Eu-
'gene~Hrick1,eberry. ,: 

~regory,G[Jmes. Lester's'pri:va,.te sec-
retary, :Gomer J.ODi!!@:. • ,N. 

E~:~:rJ.IGlenn·s l;mtler', wo:... Black- so 

acd Sall:r, ~lenn's daughters, 
Margaret, CarrorI and Etta Marsh. 

Maria, w~fe of Pedro, .Et~a Conover. 
During the. evening the tollowing 

music was given: : 
IIS~ng me to Sleep,'~ ,oro1 sql,o, Edwin 
G~eene and lVIarg1t'i\.t.te Snyder. 

"Alpine Horn,'" plan~olo,! Herman 
schriner and Milly Schultz. 

1\ A Garden .¥&tinee," plalJo soJo, 
Rudolph Frimel and Eleanor Jeffr~y 

Vocal solo, Wilbur L. C3.mpbell. i 

~.rhe town people as well as the 
CoUege pro,l!ouneed this ,~he best play 

::~ii~~t ~~:~(~j:r:~~~i~~~~~~!~rp!~: no 
to perfection and her acting;. showed on the 
natural ablllty~as well' as hard study. tives from 
Mr., Lundak had the leading part or classes. 
the male chanicters. Every word and 
move of his· seemed perfectly, natOl'a}. 
To make the whole story short, the 
writer restates that eacll one played 
tbeir part exceedingly well The at
tendance was goodj better than ex
pected, as so many were tired out 
with a ten day Chautauqua, attend-

~DSCll~"fic~DEPar~.~., 
, account Wilbur L. Campbell, 

sho.wed Cl8B8~ Presiding officer. 
apparently: ~ Grand March, Helen M. P.ile. 
No one showed Piano Duet, Misses DeGroot 

but a ~r~e fington:· . . 
observed- in Invocation, 

thetleCqoDs Address, A. 
eff . Miss Vooal Solo, 

a dip a from Presentation of ~ .... - ...... ,-~ "_; 
.played two fine PlIe. , 

most hear;ty rresentation of' State 
ispecial credit Pres. J. M. Pile. . 

up ~::':eea:~i~; ~~~~i~:r~~'~2~~~~~: Pile. i 
knows "Vera," Plano ~b]o, Edward I 

the progr~mJ as Eleanor Jeffry. . 
were representa- College Song. 

graduating B€1nedictlon, Rev. Smith, 
Fa doubt this will be the most 

terestinfj{ program or the w,eek. 
DlOJ;row is the big Alumni Da~ 

College invites and 
member of ,the association 
and enjoy the good' thIngs provided. there' TuesdaY:' and got a meal 
Cbapel' ex~rcises begin at 9 ~,·clock. enough for any-democrat. 
Various ,class members make I short The plan of the Carroll c rnival I 
speeches. ~Ii lunch with President very successful last fall, anh this 1 

ance. ~nd Mrs Pile. The afternoon baske~ the citizens are 
TilE BACCALAUUEATE SERVICES, ball, base: ball an~ tenbls 'gam~s are. putting JP money 

SUNDAY, 3 P. l'tI. Piano Solo, open to ,the pubhc. ~he ba~quet is ment as freely as 'the 
The p.eople began to fill tile Chapel The Soul of the I a~ 6 o'clock in the new gym~aBlum gives us rain water. 

by'2:30 and seats were nearly all occu- The Gladi~tor, F. W. With a ,menu prepared by ,whalen. plete particulars e:ee 
pled whe!l Helen Pile began the grand Scene from the Last Days of Pompeii, This week closes a glorious ,Year for Every visitor to the 
march WhIC~ _sign3illed tbe entrance Lois Willsie. 'the W,ayne Normal and prospects are a winner 
of the faculty who took places on tije The Gypsy Flower Girl, Lea Wolverton. for a better yea.r beglnn.ing the first B~er Arthur 
stage, followed by the 83 graduat~fl Good-bye, Vocal Solo, ('fosti), IJt. Mar- Monday in Sept,ember. Our Normal 
who occupied the seatR on the right garett~,Snyder. has tbe best plant In the state and 

__ ~ __ ~__ of tlle ailite. This was the firstJ ap- Report 'of judges. has this year passed all other Normals 
Commellcemr.n~ exercises are over pearance of the classes as'a body with No one was enough better than the 8H to 'attendance and rank by th~ 

Sideentb Annual Graduating Exer. 
cises of Nebraska Normal Be·" 

iog Held Tbis Week. 

rOI' 1!107. '1110 Normal has had Hi caps and gowns. The following pro- others to risk a decided guess as to the state examining board; the board 
Hu(~ef'sHful t\!mmencements, each of gram was carried out: winner. Perfect quiet'reigned through- pf\ssed all for state certificates and 
whil'h ~eems t.o have surpassed all Hymn, College ChOir. out the room, the hall and office, as the atlnounced to' the class that all mat-: 
luevious ones. To say t1lat this one Scrjpture LeRRon. Rev. 1-tinger. presiding officer arose and read the ters here were best found in any . 
was a pccided SUCCCflS is putting it ,Prayer, Rev. Smi:"'h. finding of the judges. Hearty congrat- school visited and this was the last of :av~nf b;.en Ro~t on 
mildly indeed When PreSident Pile Hymn, 121: Chapel HymnaL ulations were extended the successful the 14 visited, If tbe ~ormal and m:~e,~~il~~no:sley, a 

~~~~~:a~lil~~~~ Y~~~~;~yk~:~; s~~~~~ ~~no~I~\~c:~e~t~. Faith," V/lcal solo, ~:~e ~:~~ c::~mper:~arf:::n v~;it~~: ~:~~,f~:li: ~:~~~n::~~a~ ~~~hJr~;::.itu- S ~irl at 

"" fully. or cou),se, every t.eacher does IIolden. Ernest Reber. school to prodUce such a successful con- Location of class members who have a~;~!i~h~~~~e~a~!d a 
well t)lC teacher's part and everyone Sermon, Hev. Thos, Bittlel, Norfolk test. Miss Conover was the winner. bad experience in teaching: 
un. the program docs the part oDly as Hymn, 72, Chapel Hymnal. Someone had,nicK-.named the follow- w. If. Richardson, Principal at ~~~roeri!: ;:=n~e:~s!:!e 
Lra.inlnl{ amI thorough preparation Benediction, Rev. Ringer. ing program the "Gladiators' Contest" Pilger; A. P. Borg, Principal at chow. 

No't rna f th t d t and such it pro~ed to be. Th. e eight W L Nies Pr,'De,'pa' at ean do. Ten di1Tel'ent programs were ny 0 e R u en s were per· J F.' W. Mey'cr, Pr,'nc,'pa' Yesterday afternoon We of the United Sta~ are in 
uiven, two Sunday and two AlUmni sonallyacquainted with Rev Bithel class members '-1n this program were as porter at the Boytl habit of boasting' of our freedom. 
Day. Ji:ach on.:! was enjoyed by a full but all had heard former stuflents and :~:~~~t:xcpo::~e~~WSOelgrec:: d:~~tes E, D, Lundak, f'rlncipalat DEMOOUAT man 'to call of the fac~ that we do- not pay 
hou~e and pronounced excellent. faculty speak hil{hly of him as a man no one was d,'sappointed. The breadth W.~. TSlchndeider'HPlr,incippa~ a.t I t Mears, that Robley was to kings, princes, or potentates, 

FRIDAY E\,l'~NIN(-t, Au<ws'r2.· and preacher. All werc wide awake woo; leo are a a, rmCipa a I]'ff d h . ' t f I k 'th f 'ty 

. . . 

'Forthe1neit two weeks " 

we will gite Double Prof
it Sharlngl Coupons .. That c 

is, 00. e .. ver110C purc~ase. 
for" cash . r· pr~duce w~ 
will give ~u ZOc in Profit. 

Sharing qoup?ns, o.n ali 
Su.rumer 'Yash Goodsand( . 
Ladies' and Men's Ox? 
fords at! " 

Tile a"'lual C
'olltest of tile for a tLoughtful sermon and not one of discussion showed wide reading on Elba; Amaniuel Bosbart, PrinCipal at'S erl rna e a , urrled d01"n mostho U8 ,00 fWel ad

an 
eyhe 0,. p' town and accompanied b

1
' Marsnal on e p~p e 0 an a, wOlve 

:Lnd Phllomathean literary went away disappointed. 'fhe text ta~edoSdutobjetchtse'sud:hees!'oerfftehcet d'eebaamte.work ,.Stp"B·nrguVniCswW";CkE, ". Uw'·. MHCG. eeB, IPaCrklnstCoiPD'e', Miner and a crowd of men' ent down the flag of a King. We acknowledge "=======~~==~ 
always bring a crowd: was from NUmuel's i4, 2.:th verse, and .... '" th '1 d t k' . A' I th I -
this came on the last night of the impression lesson from It was THE "CRAVEN PRIZE" DEBATE Principal at Elsie; W. L. Campbell, He ;al:a r~kh ~ th~ Smith, & ~glDh me~~~, save f:

y 
tre:t

a
:, 

Chautauqua, the attendance was not logically and forcibly placed before TEST, WEDNE~~AY, AUGUST Principal at Anselmoj E J, Huckle- w!~r u~~oa~i::~:1.e ~h: ere kjng.·°'iI~::~all ;h:~:spe~t we shoow 

as large as it would have been on some ~he large audience. His strong clos- 7, 8 P. M. ~~:;V"CI~~i.ncii)~!n~itp~er~tma~~~t~·, first denied the accusation our eoverign. 
other'evening. The Chapel was filled mg addre!l" to tbe graduat~s was such eeArtrt"fih~arte!'e' IAasnsd,ersproenS"'dP"nrgeSOidflie~etrO.f the Ardilla Van conett, HIgh school, Cen- s~erifl' and went on shoveling King Edward is th~'nominal king of 
and members of, each society came to as never t? be forgotten by t~e~. .... ... tral City; Emma Tripp, Intermediate, but a toucb on the arm made him lay Canada., and yet the re~.I king is 
cheer for their side and to lUre loose A beautIful service of the ChrIstIan "Die Lilie Des Thales," Piano Sqlo, Hartington; Josie Rict)ardson, High down the shovel.· He was decidedly law. ADd no people on earth a;'e 
tlleir yell on receiving judges declslOn. ,Association was held at 8 o'clock Sun- Mabel Bruner. nervous and pulled at his thin mus. loyal to the,law than are the 

~oanc~~~~~.~or~e: :~~i!e~~~t ~~t~;~t~ day 'e;e:~:~J ~~~kas::~a~~oa~s ~~;~ D~~:~:~ s~~~~~o~:~a::a!heth;hi~;~~~: :~~~~t:'ilg!~v~:~a ::li~erBurney, Vache, the paleness of his face showing people In the United States it 
"ol,r editor p"os,'ded and was as "DX- tbeir Sutlday aftemootl meetings, the Islands Permanently." Primary, Hartington; Annie de Groot, through the coal dust, The fellow happens that a manof great ~ , was ta,ken 3:t once to the 8nap~ his fingers in the face of the 

Caves 
. Cesspools 

-,j 

CIsterns 
ious fer the judges decision as was the Bible classes and pHl.yer meetings. A Affirma.tive, W. F. Richardson, Flora ~~a.mmmmaarr', REa,,:eern'Doan.,; RHeeeDle"enMwciKU8eiDe: and the first thing SherHf arid laughS at the puny efforts 

. ,. audience. The prol!ram opened' goodly number were present and en- Maude Grothe. zie, Primary! S~, James; Jessie Beech found in his pockets· was a of the law to reach him 
a splendidly played duet by the Jeffrey ~~~nt~:l~~~~~~·;y~I~~~S; ~;~~tive, Wm. Scholten, R. V. Lein- el! Intermediate, Magnet; Isabella dressed to "J. E. Robley." A bulwark of money. No'man 

All work done reasonable 
and on short notice by the 
pioneer well! digger 

t. 

~~~~;\~i~sE::~~~s:n~ M~I~~I~:~;c Scri~ture Reading, Neal B. Mack. Vocal Solo, Jessie Maud Beechel. Willsie, High scbool, Bellwood: Tillie brouh:~t :~mbl~~ ~~~ ::~~~ l~;~~ ~!=.to ;;:!e ~::k:al~;! a 

work as they are In the courses and ::~:I;::t~~~nches,,, vocal solo, Jessie Deba,", "Resolved, That 'he United SullivaD, Grammar, Bartley; Byrtle showiDgthe maD waB. "blasted airewholiveainNew York was ·Fred ·Eickhoff 
!~~i~~:ii~~g ~~;s R~~::~~;~~~n~~~ Maud Beechel. ~~E~::,y ;n:N::d::O, "::e:: I~: E~~J;i~:!;~~::~;:Ei:l;h;:::~~: ~th~e~~fle!ll:Sobw",d'kHv~le: h}.!dt;: :~:E:.F;~!:~;!!~:::~yv,e:i 
Crescents ga~'~ her essay which was ~: ; .. ~.AA~.,E~:~:~1fK!~~~~·Ug. b~ 
stroD, in thought with perfect logical Lemmon. ' 'Special for Saturday. by sight at West Poiot ' procured a warrant for his arreat. The 
a.rrangement and a !>trong delivery. Musi<\ College Choir, Negative, Wilbur L. Campbell, Wm. ago, and yesterday as the ~l1ionaire hired men to keep him con:· 
SI ptS sses good st'rge Address, Prof. E. 1'. Wilson. H. Blackstone. 14 Men's Suits selected from train putled into the yardshe cealed for two weeks, hutthe officers • 

atb;e~ W'tasa'g'.'e~.UdMlYISa8Pp'JleaS~sd,.'eedBoeDecllel ap- ~i~~~ ::'pr~~:~el Hymnal. "Silvery Thistle," Piano Solo, Evelyn lar stock, choice $4.90. ~n the coach. The engine out loose of the Jaw kept close on his trail, and 

~prin&' Suits 

Jeffrey. RARmNGTON'S. and went over on the track by ~be finally arreeted him.: Did th£; court 
peared with the encoura~ement of Association Hymn. Report of judges. c,?al sheds. Jastram walked acr(,>S8 give him a lecture, and let'him go, as 
the loyal Ph~los to read her essay The address by Prof. Wilson was When Umpire Anderson caUed time, College 1; Randolph 2. th~ tracks and Robley, who was sh6v- so often courts do in this republic of 
"Kindness vs. criticism;" she had most practical and was full of the Richardson appeared at bat. He got Rancolph def~ated the Collegeyester- eling coal out or a car, said "hellow" Not m\lch. The magistrate, 
thought out her points well and made very best suggestions that no one passed ball, a high fly and with a firm day afternoon in a ten-inning game, 2 to him. Recognizing the roan Jas- after finding the rich man. guilty, said 
a. good impression. Hot,h essays show- could be inattentive to a single word. muscle got a hold and, whi.le petspira- to 1. tram turned his head, and beat a to him: 'We of Canada are as loyal 
I'd originality as well as re*search. The 8peak~r always makes a fine talk tion coupled with determination shown SCORE BY INNINGS; hasty retreat to the DEMoCRA~mce to our laws as to our king. Perhaps 
The judges gave Miss Robertson the but this · ... as extra good and approprl- on his brow, a fair strike which Randolph." ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-2 and had us call up Sherif}' Mears~he you have a right to l,augb at our king, 

,
'lleeel'IN,IOle"sl waTshaC sPthrodnOa 0prarotiduunctb,YoD"aenDd- :~a:,IO:ti~~: ~~s~~: y~~~~ra~e :~p~~~ ~~7:e~~ ~::~:: a:~~: =nlll\o~eedrotno College ... ,., ... O 0 0 '0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 Omaha Bee of Monday gives the but you cannot laugh at at, our laws 

1"0 ..... Summary-Stolen bases, Hoar 2, name as Gatdner, 12-year-old without paying the penalty. 
sbowed that careful preparation priates t,be value or high character prove that first man was entitled to no Fisher 2 W Powers 3 Bushart l' or Mrs. Eliza yardner, who lives lawyers have pleaded that I let 
which characterizes all of the young and recognizes the helpfulness of credit as he cut bases. He declared the base hi~, B~oll; strik~ outs, hy :Fisher miles north of Beemer. Robley with a money fine. I C~lUlot 
man's work His delivery showed these orgapizations which go far to· referees must sO concluee and he got 16, by J. Powers 16; bases on balls, off' working for a farmer named Ch~. You area very wealthy rna? A 
much improvement and all' said wards producing a broad, fertUe 'pass to first base; second was Powers 3 off Fisher l' earned runs Behlers. Shex;i:IJ Malchow said Tu~&~ fine would not be a hardshIP upon 
ugood" as he closed. A giant think- christian life The music lor the day with some good work, and when he Randolph'l, College 0; e:.rora, Randolph day evening" whife in Wayne, that he because you would never miss .. 
cr in the person of Walter Power, was well prepared and enjoyed. Rev reached home plate, he said: "I have 2, College 2., Batteries-Randolph, nad been to see the victim and th~t money. The prope~ place for you 18.m 
too}{ tne floor 1'01' the .Orescents His Bithell made an eloquent short ad- done it!" This game required a woman "Fisher and Buol' College J Powers the little girl was very badly hurt, where you WIll hayeopportunlty 

$25 and up 

We have the goods on hand and 
invite your early inspection. 

... The Tailor ... 
subject "Federal Power" was well dress which cheered the membership, at hat and right well did she prove her and Lundak. Ti~e, one h~ur 'and thir- and m a very bae condition whne tbe . silence and ,co»;templ.ate .the 

!1~~dl~;!:nC~~~~e~or;~:a~~c f~)~~~~ :i~rn~e:;o~h:pi::l t~II~S :!eT~;~da: ~~;efl!:st~: ~~:efour~~eP:~~dth~~ls~ ty·five minutes.' Umpire. James Pile. ~~:,';:~de::~ritn ~~::' ;et:~s ~~:d ::~~o=i= o~a=~ R. J. ARMSTRONG ! 

hand of enthusiasts. Decision of the fr iend of every student. three-bagger with a home steal. We Resolutions of Respect. railed to accomplish his when you gaTe the false testimony 
judges was anxiously '\waited and as The Oration Contest on Monday even- all cried out: "Good for the woman, pose. Meister & BIuechel to this court." And then the 

~ Mr. Powers was calle~ as wi'nner, the ing for the "Tucker Prize" brought out, she is all right!" Leinhart, the We, the undersigned committee of Robley at West Point and actually committed the 
uowd cheered with great satlsfac- nine orators from the class members. stop, came to bat with a smile and said, pointed to draft resolutioDB. of bas a, wife and several children, pris,on, and there he will remain . 
tion. Eaoh side expected tlJe decision Each oration showed ~h.oug~tful p~epar- watch ~e do it wi:h my little stick! and symathy to. our late ~rot~er, re- son of, a~e living a~ Di?,on. The _qc_ term of his ~en~nce,. for there are.no 
for the recitation. M'iss Snyder repre ation and good tramlOg In dehvery. One strike, two strikes, and then spectfully subm1t the follo~ng.. cused appears to fully realize bls p6$i- federal courts In Canada to set aside 
sen ted the CreRcents and Mr. Gal- The ·book and magazine reading was ball wel}t out into the field and the run- W~ere~s,. I: has ~Ieased AlmIghty tion, but why he staid in Wayne Is a the hiws of'the land in order to favor 
hraith the Philos, fitage appearanc- very helpful for preparing for such a ner reached home, and no coacher in God m HIS divme proVIdence to ,remove, puzzle. He had paid a week's .board men,of great wealth, " 
rs of each was good. Both' pieces contest. No oration was narrow. The sight. Richardson again appears and by death, from our Fraternal Circlet at the hotel and the coai men say he In this colUlection The Telegram is 
were dramatic and rendition was of a excellent.dr!ll'from the wO.rk of the lit- fi~ly ask~, that game be awar~ed to. esteemed and beloved brother, Dan- was a J:iustler to ~andle coal. - i not making unfair comparison 
Jdgh ol'der. 'I'he judges favored ~1r erary SOCIeties was appreCiated by the h1m and hiS lady partner, declanng leI Roush, and . Sherifi' Malchow arrived in Wayne the laws of lour repubbe and the law:s 

nalbralth. I\'ow come." the debate conteBta~ts. The program was given was the other team that jumped Wh.ereas, by hiS death, we feel that on the 2:15 train this afternoon. g¥~ Canada.- We have the best laws of 
with Mr. llucklter~y up for the Pbi- in the order following, with Hon. A. A. bases and only touched a few o~r Circle ha.s last a .. stea~~t and up- back with Robley on the {\:55 west. 
Jos ane Mr. Borg for Cl'escents, The Welch, C. L. Culler and E. R. Lund- places in going the round. nght member, and h1s family have 19st waS no reward out for the dec-
tirst speaker carried the a.udience well burg as judges: The second team ·appeared with Mr. a generous, Kind and beloyed husband 
and a111ea[led forth to catch the force Nettie Fern Sears, President of Lundak, the"lfal{llOUB catcher and mili- and father, therefor be it 
of the' argu'ment of each speaker. Teachers' Class"pr~siding officer. tary leader, up. He is a hard batter in Resolved, by this Fraternal Circle, 
Tile 'Subject was sca.rcely broad "Reveil du Lion," Piano Solo. (De debate as well as on the ball ground, or That we regret the sueden death of 
(lnough to give breadth to the discus- Kontskij, Annie De Groot. as prize-winner at the head of the Sci- beloved brother and . 
hiO[l. It was a strong'debate with Oration, Modern Idea of Missionaries, entific class. A'mighty stroke won a with his family in this, 
t he decision in fa.vor of toe Philbs Amaniuel Boshart. home run amid great applause. Camp- and affiictiol'!, lime" recommend 
'I'hl: judges took several minntes to Oration, Child Labor, Joseph A. Chi- bell, with his magnificent bass voice, our Heavenly Father, Who un-

, eprepar,e the decls~on. ~ne audience caine. tried hard, to convince his audience all and does all things for the 
was entertained. With a tIDe weal Oration, Educational Reform, A. N. that he and his partner would get best, and Who can comfort the broken 
by Mr. Reber and a beautiful piano Dugger. best of the inning and showed hearts. Be it further 
solo by MIs."I de Groot. The Ph,11os Oration, The New Saq Francisco, M. at each base. Miss Lemmon with Resolved, That a copy of these reso
won !?y t per cent. Eleanor Jeffrey. splendid self-control appeared to claim lutions be sent to the family of our late 
~"'1'URDAY EVEN1NO, A uous'J' 3, "Rattl~ His Bones Over the Stones," her half with first speaker and not for btother, that they may be spread on 

OPERA HOUSE. Vocal Solo, Wilbur L. Campbell. a moment die she pesitate to play the minutes os the lodge, and published 
Miss Carroll with her elocution Oration, Temperance Refonn, Elsie R. strong ball. The umpire smiled and in our home papers. 

class gave a strong play "A Noble Sac. Robertson. the crowd said she would Win. Biack- To wearv, hearts, to mourning homes 
rifice" to,a good sized audience. The Oration, A Coming. World Peace, W. stone, of judicial appearance as well God's meekest an~el gently comes. 
play was well put on and that can R. Schneider. name, step~ up' with firmness and ~~ ~i~~~u~~O~:dt~,~e~n~:c~a!~ain. ! 
Imld, with emphasis in reg-rad to ever'y- Oration, The Immigration Prob)em, fidence to prove the other side ran And }'et, in tenderest love, our dear 
thing Miss Carroll has done as the James J. Steele. side of lines and cut third base. And heavenly Father sends·bim here. 
)~ of the Depu.r~ment of Elocution. Oration, Simplified Spelling, Matilda G. plea was good. Lundak comes to bat 0 Ihou, who mournest on the way 
She is a grea~ worker and possesses Sullivan. again with that confident smile as if to With longing lor the close of day, 
Ini.tiatlye. All played their part well Oration, Moneyand Morals of Today, say, "Watch me win the game." He walks with thee, that angel kind. 

CAS'I'. ArdiIla Van Connett. Strike one and he was off. Mr. Um- ~:~~ ~~~t~e;b~~~e:~~ ~~l~~i:l~e~'1l 
Gen. Mark Lester, a hero orth~CUban Piano Solo, Veda Pilger. pire called time. The dear Lord ordcreth all thing$ well. 

ten y.ear wa.r, E. E~ Lundak." Report of judges. Referees retired and soon returned {H C HENNEY 
Pedro Mendez, his halt btother, The judges did not find the matter of wit~ their decision which COmmittee MARY,J. RICWOSON, 

Joseph chicoine,' picking a winner an easy task, but af- Mr. Lundak and. Miss Lemmon 'JENNIE,OLMSTED. 
Dr Garcia, surgeon qf Madeline,· Fay ter careful grading decided that Miss winners, they being a tie for the 

'Abbot. Van Conett w8i entitled to the honor. which was divided between them. 

Gilbert Hall, M. ·D , in love 
Glen Peters. 

~et the general approva~ Everybody s~ook hands with himself Dea.th came very ~ly to ~iss Ber
"·most interested. Space wUl and' every other body, and· all went tha Kebrberg last Tuesday! 

Winside News. 
From the Tribune. 

There wa~m't very many people left 
in town Sunday, afternoon. Most very
body went to Wayne. 

Chautauqua in Wayne draws 
a Winside delegation every 

they all come back home satisfied. 
the entertainment. 

It is with ire~,et that we learn 
County Commissioner Cullen will not 
a candidate for Ire-election, in spite"f 
all the pressure that has been brought 
to bear upon him. 

J. H. Prescott was Ww.gorated.· 88 
manager of the BensOn Grain Co.'s busi~ 
ness in Winside this morning, He 'says 
he is to receive twenty dollars a montJt. 
At any price, Hairy is a good llI8D.r ' 

Wal.thill Times: C. E. McMasters, 
of Winside, was in town yesterday. 

raiiroad company has not granted. 
elevator' site as yet and there Is 

lOme Buspicion that be iB beina 

A.E. 

, Phenix Insurance. . , 
One of: the Oldest, Strongest and 

beat ID tb~ world. 
! ! GRANT S. MaARB, Ag~nt. 

Dakota Farms 
.For sal~ on the Lrop Payment plan 

aIsD OD the Il!Btallmeot plall. For 
furtl}er pQrtlcuIars ca1,1 on or write. 

.J.. ~ N. 1U.'1'IDIRY. WIIfIl8t "Neb. 

Dealer In 

Hard and 
Soft Coal 

of Threshers' Coal 

~~-----'! 
Fly. ~et 
Season 

is here and I have the 
biggest and best stock 
of'all kinds of fiyHeta 
:made at lowest possible 

I prices. Save your 

J 
horsefleshl by' using 
good nets. 

eaVy an4 Light Har= 
ness, Saddles. Whips 

I -'-, I 

Jno. 8 •. Lewis 
I PIONEER HARNESSMAK~ .. 

.1 Wa~e. Nebruka '. 

I' . . 



In London? Oh frock coats rath~r 
longer than ever and narrow stripe 
trousers and toppers with just two 
penny worth of curl in them not 
more 

But I mean the women 
Fifteen Yalds to the sldrtl and 

they re beginning to drape them The 
fashionable deformity at present Is ele_ 
phantiasis of the bit'eps-I mean gigo'll 
sleeves They stnrt at the ears and go I 
down t.o the elbows some of them far
ther 

Ah salCi Miss Kildare thong-hUully 
I used to hav(: good a.llns Not (,lulte 

as nice as Mabel s though But latterly 
I haven t been In places where evenin&, 
01 ess was used By the way do yoU 
am ce stm" 

Ke",n on it as ever 
'Vhat s the walt.z like now? 
Capering on hot brIcks H~a.ps more 

exercise to the furlong People kill 
themselves at is much sooner 

'Re\erse? 
In the north of England ..... here they 

all dance well they re like the Arner 
lCailS and go each way altelnately In 
Londo!) and the south "here moat at 
the 11 waltz vJ!ely 1 everBing Is a.cel 
dama 

I suppose said MIss KIldare with 
her eyes mcdltat1vel~ following: a. 
blonze g een hummmg bird \\hIch waa 
darting about a trumpet vine on the 
pIa:-lza posts I SUPPOSB we shoji have 
a hop here tonight I shan t lever.se 
and When my partners ask why r shall 
tell them. it s the latest thing One 301 
ways likes to be as EnglIsh as poe 
sible TeB me something else that It s 
tony to do? 

em ~j~d:~~l~n ~o:I~lslnW~~!e~u~e ",,:~~r:; 
"lth and then gush about them ancr 
ward That s n very fashfonable 
~v~!Se~me:lt with the up to date young 

Ugh Pat don t be a pig Besldes 
thnt wouidn t suIt my style a bit 

But why ",ant to change Elsie'll 
Don t you appreciate yourself as you 
ale at present? I m sure other people 
would 

That s blarney 
No said Cambel judicially I thInk 

It s ordinary tae 
Is It really though? I am glad YOll 

know I ve thought lately my present 
stock in trade wouldn t pass must.er 
outsId'" Florida I can handle a boat 
In any weather and ride anytMng that 
is called a horse and dance tlecently In 
American fashIOn but I can t do any 
thing els'" except perhaps talk. If that 
counts 

Cam bel laughed You al e refresh-
Ing he said But "'hy this Jnvanto17 
at atoclt? 

Because Pat 1m v;ondeling how I 
shall get on In England 1m goin'&' 
there this fall I m tv. 0 and tWNlt::r 
you I now and 1 can do as I like and 
In: mg In the back blocl,s IS beginnin'lt 
to pall 

Gomg there by yourself? 
No 1111 not quite so Independent 

as that The Van Llews the pe.ople 1m 
staying v.lth here l:1pend the winter in 
London and they re going to take me 
with them 

knd :;J.ftert'; urd } au come b.wk aga.ifa 
to th'" S nes? 

(Cont nued Next Week) 

THE RICH lJRIFTING TO HOTELS 

HOLDS PUBLIC OFFICE THEATER CHAN£EOi 

,"00. ~:~Y:~~~~,.~~A~~ N.w :.~~~,~A~:~ ~A_"loL .. L'._~H~_ 
ThiS AstoOlshlng ThiS POSSible In Few 

...... Record. MLnutes. I 

KNITTING AS A FAD 
It i"1 stl ange hot'; each season br ngs 

out some httle fad unimportant and 
hardly" orth} of record except for the 
fact that those v; ho Indulge In It can 
sider the sam .. thing Jus.t a bit unsmart 
in a year when no one else is partie! 
pating For instance how many girls 
a year ago were devotees of ItnltUng? 
Yet thl'" season it Is quite the thing 
to be seen on tht:! pier of an afternoon 
countmg stitches to. the time of the 
ItaUan band a bag of \'ar! colored floss 
I~ a sIlken bag on one side the busy 
... orker a.nd the handsome young per 
son iOl whom the kmtt!(d necktIe Is 
Intended sitting adoring~y on the other 

Each sea.son too has Its color and 
this vear it Is canary yellow One thing 
or another of any costume man s or 
woman s must be of thiS \Ivld shade 
from ha.ts and their plumes do\\'n to 
the stol'klngs The yell! v perU to the 
shopkeepers here Is that they may run 
'Out of yellow -----

In a. shuck 
Country sausage like our mothers 

used to malw 
8 Roasting ear pudding 
9 Buckwheat cakes with good butter 

and Barbados molasses washed down with 
Moch!. col'fee 

10 Bermuda onions balled like poached 
eggs and sea~oned to amt taste 

When Mr Wolfe puts dGwn .oysters as 
only one ot the ten best thl~gs to eat he 
sho~ s woeful Ignorance Oysters are en 
titled to at least three numbers Ion tho 

Some ~:~h~S~;e~O;~~~~Sare easy ~:~ ::c
ft t~a~! c:~~dnc:~sPl'!:t~~ h;nl 

to ImItate us \\ ell as attractive in them never be torgott"n by Intelligent eatelf1 
selves One such Is of white linen This leaves only three places of the ten 

~~~~Ide;eh~ ~~~I~W~S Ors~~~gea~V~I~~ l';~i~ an~~~~ere~eq~~~ 1;n~d !~~~ 
might g.et from an} book lllustratiOn- It to be the compa.ny ot the elect Chicken 

~~r~l~~~~te~or e?~~~~~c~an~n~[~~!n I~ ~~ t~e rf:~~e~n t~~:e[ab~~d op~ne!;l ~~~ 
Js done in outline and satin stitch it Is but what does Mr Wolte mean by stew·lng 
Q.ulck and simple work It instead of haVing It fried? Smlthfleld 

Another hint for the girl who hus to he.m Is delle ous genu ne country ~au,sage 
travel a long way to make both ends IS' hard to bea.t and buckwheat cakes as 
meet hes in the sunshade (If the softest dressed by!'ofr WoUe-um-m-m Away 
cream linen painted WIth soft bluish with the onions and bring us a dish ot 
purple hydrangeas mountain trout Canvas baclt duc~ prop 

Any girl \Ii Hh an iota of artistic erl} prepared Is a dish for- the gods and 
taste or talent can make one of thefje roasted Princess Anne turkey Is better 
for hersclt ghen a plain and mexpen thKn an}thlng pre\iou"'ly named except 
slve parasol Each petal of the flo\\'er oysters amI sort crabs 
Is aimplv a sIngle splotch ot paint and 
-the linen takes the color beaUtifully Couldn t Leave 
blendJng it into all sorts of soft shades A Scottish prison chapls.ln recently ap 

US~n~d~~~~r~;I~t~h\~~;~~r;.d~y~~t ~~~~t~~unc:t~~e~~~tl~~ t~~d c~\~~ o~u~~ 
fr::h)~d st~I~~o,~re;~~ab~ru!h';,.~~r~~~ ~h~P~~~1JPle~)U: a.dd,"~sed the prisoner 

;~:! y~urbfo~~~~te ur:d~ ~~~e ~o~:nfo ~ell my man do you know who I 

catch superfluous moisture and keep amN I dl na. card was 1101 non 
your brush dry 0 no, n l 

sha~lY wo:~er:nr~~18 t~hlc~x~Ul:.\;~ Cha:~li ~e~~ our new cbaplaJn 
clever with her needle can make es- Oh ye are'" Then Ifha6 hear 0 ye 

~~~ ~~J~~e Itw
s3rk u~sd a ~f~~sco;g~ bef':~d what did you he r" retu ed the 

sunliflade with thin materla.l to match chaplain h1B curiosity tUng the- better 
of his dignity 

p:!t~a~;h: hf:tI:o~cin~ce1~h!~ ye ::;~i! ;:~!a:~ ~:t!~~:~r: 
_emng: doesn:t loOk. as It It: telt tha.t but ye will n, ttnd It BlCll a.n tlUYlmattcr 
no rooster coUld. ever be auch e. Dl&rtyr to do the sa.nt'& 1!I'i thls ine 

ClubhOUse at Roslyn Planned by Stan
ford White a Handsome Structure. 

From the New York World. 
The $50{) 000 casino and clubhouse 

at RoaIyn L L built tor Clarence- H 
MackaY from plans drawn J:ly the. late 
Stanford White Is almost finished It Is 
132x133 teet and contains marble from 
Alabama., stone tram Maine lImestone 
from Indiana.. cement from England 
steel work from France and tiling from 
Italy The tennis court Is an exact re~ 
production at the court at the old 
French prison where the game wah ort 
gmated as a pastime by the prisoners 

The game dltters greatly frDm the. 
usunl Jawn tennl! The court hns a. 
cement Hoor and sides and Is 110 teet 
long and 3S¥" feet wIde Above It is a 
glq.i;JS root forty six feet from thE! 
cement floor 

The buUdlng Is constructed main}, 
of clinker brick With stucco and hall 
timber irent It Is but -one story hlgb 
although there is a high rOof over thl!l 
porch the plunge room and the 
'Women s bathroom The building moe. 

~~: ~~~~~n~:e:f~~~~~o~; l~o~re~ ~~t: 
clear day 

There Is a. por~h 40xlO feet at th~ 
entrance to. the bulldllg EIght Corln 
thia.I1- columns at cement suppot<t thl! 
porch roof Entering tlom the parcn 
there Is the Dedans salon with hand 
some red fUrniture tahles and side 
boards of mission style red \ elvet cur_ 
tn.lnS an of ",hleh cost about $40000 
The other rooms are just as handsome 

~~e f~1!:I~~hce:8t s~~~r:lt~~~~~~I~aocl~a;i 
At the right at the salon Is the plUnge 

room finished in Alabama. marble with 
a 12x20 toot pool and shower nnd 
plunge baths antl massage rooms ThE! 
Gcustavlna tillng overhead IS a no\ eIty 
here and the floor tlUng is. Itahan Thll 
women s receptIOn and bathroom easl 
of the aalon is fitted up Similar to ths 
plunge room There Is also a. squash 
court for women. 

Orders Must Bo Oboyod 
From the Kansas (.;Ity Times 

The best dlscipllnlloMan I ever knew ~ 
says a retired army officer was a colonel 
I served wi h durIng the civU war Oncq 
we were reconnoiterIng a position whlc~ 
the enemy held with a consIderable force. 

We '" 111 take that pla.ce tomorrow 
he suud 

"\\ hy colonel I excl8.lmed it s 1m 
poosible 

Impossible Nonsense elr he anorted.; 
'I bave the order In my pock~t 



• 

t I Leader" and '1 Repeater" and 

R~peating Shotguns 
make:: Q killing combinaR 

tion for field,fowl or trap 
shootlng. No smokeless, 
powder shells enjoy such 
a reputation for UnifOTffiR 

ity of loading and strong 
shooting qualities a3 
"Leader" and "Repeater" 
bra,!1ds do, and no 
shotgun made shoots 
harder or better than 
the Winchester. 

~1iCll. 
Axle 
Grease 
IMps ike WlIgon np 

U\e Hill 

- The longcs~ we:!.ring and most 
satisfactory lubricant in the world. 

Co. 

DYSPEPSIA 

What is GASTOR:IA. 
Ca,s,torla Is .. harmles. substitute' fbr OB/ltOr on, P8;r.,. 
gotic, Drop. and SoothJn: Syrup.. It 'Is PI~t. U 
eGu:tai:u.s neither Opium, Morp~ine nor other Narcotfo 
sUjbsUtnce. Its ace is ita guarantee. It dest:J.'OJ"S WorntS 
aIM. allays Feverishness. It' cures Diarrhrea and Wind 
Volie. It relieves Teething Troubles~ cures OODst:lpation. 
and Flatulency. It assimihites the Food, regoIartcs 'the 
Stomach and Bowels, giVing healthy and natural sleep. 
!Fha Clrlldren's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

CASTORIA, A~WAY9 
:Bears the Signature of 

DEATH IN A NEW GUISE. 

From the Pall Mall Gazette. 
In n. llttle village on the Hungarian 

frontier, not far from Prcssburg,' a 
peasant woman recently receiv~d 400 
Icronen (£ 17) trom her husband in 
America, 

Sh.e promptly depQsited it In the local 
bran('h or the PQstofflce Sa,lngs bank. 
und then the next day went tQ with
draw the wholo amount. The bank of
ficial was somewhat surprised, and 
askdl for an expla~latlOn, when she 
said that Death had appeared to her 
during the night anu threatened tQ take 
her away with him unless she had the 
400 crowns ready for him the next 
night. 

'.fhe gendarmeL'ie were communicated 
with, and when "Death" made his 
promised appearance he was found to 
be very much alive, In the person of 
the local judg(>. 

The wQman's mon!'y, adds 'Our Vlen
na correspondent who sends the story, 
ls still In the bani!:, and the judge is 
in Jail. 

AccQrding to History. 
From July Harper's, 

York mnn, who spends a portion 
summer each ~rea.r In EngIll.nd. tells 

of an amusing Inc\c]ent In connection with 
his first visit to Richmond castle. On that 
occasion he was accompanied by a guide 
who relied for his information mainly on a 
g-ulde-boo!!:, which, from time to tlmc, he 
would furtively consult If he thought the 
visitor v,'as not looking his way 

"\Vhat Is the height of th,S fine 'Old 
keep?" askfXt"the New Yorker, 

"According to hlst'ry," replied the guide. 
"It's ninety-two feet" 

Similar r",plies were made to other ques
tions of a llke nature. each l)elng vouch
safed with the lUlsurance that It was "ae
cordmg to hist'ry" 

Fmally there was reached a part of the 
battlements where the hllJ on which the 
castle stands desC(lnds abruptly to the 
river, 

"Pretty steep dcsCl."nt!" exclaimed the 
American, 

"Yes, sir," (lame- trom the guide, In his 
monotonous tone, ""\cconling to hlst'ry, 
It's almost perpenrllcular!" 

TIRED BACKS. 

'I:he kidneys haYe a great work to 
do in keeplUg the blood purE'. Whell 

tller get out of ord,eI' 
it ('all~s backache, 
headaches, dizziness, 
languor and distress
ing urmury trouhles. 
Keep the Id(lueys v,.c11 
and all these suffcr
in~ wlll be saved 
;you.1 Mrs, S, A. 
Moore, proprietor of 
u re::;taUl'allt at \"3.
ternlle, )If)., says: 

"Before Do~.IIl's\ Ki(lnev Pills I 
sufferoo cverrthm;::; from kidney troll~ 
bles for u year t1Jl(1 fl. Im!f. I had 
pain In the bael~ aud la'[)(I, and aimo'5t 
continuous In the loins and felt weary 
nil tIle time. A ff'w fIos,'s or DU::lIl'S 
Kidney Pills brou~ht great relief, and 
I kept on tal;:in~ them until in a short 
time I was cured. I thllll~ Do:.m's Kid
Dey Pills are lYOIHlerful." 

For l'ale hy nl! deakn; ;in (,('lItS n 
box. Fostl"l'':Uilb1trn Co, BpITa]o, X Y. 

ConvinCing. 
"Do you bell eve that q.orr,estic argu

ment!'! ar~· at all convincing?" queried 
Yonn'·cd'ub, 

"Sure," replied Old wed, "Each of the 
partWH to thl' argument Is lully con
vinced th,lt t he ()11~r !s "l'ong," 

a cow 18 we 
milk she gives y~ar, 

much butter fat that contains, 
and how much it has cost to k.eep her 
the year. Vie must know 1\11 about 
these three thin~s. The amount 
millt given during the )"ear, 
knowing the amount of -butter tat it 
contains, will not show the: cow's value 
unless we know just what her feed 
has cost. Right hero it!! whQre so 

~!~Ya~~S~;I~s~~'~~~~hd~:J\h!~ ~~It~ 
and tQ weigh and ket'p trnck or cost of 
Ceed, Many wUl do one part and then 
guess at the other. That destroys the 
value of any of the wor,k, I 

DAIRYING RESTORES LAND. 
The enOrmOu.s crops gro\vn during 

the lust flve years ha"e used up soils 
ut a very rapid rate, This thing can
not keep up always, and already'many 
heretofore profitable srain farms are 
showIng the efleets of this E'xbaustion 
\'If fertility, Grain farmers nre natur
ally turning to the dairy cow as the 
lialvatlon of theIr lands, nnd she will 
dQ great thtngl:l, providing she fs given 
the rlght care, Tile gospel 'Of the cow 
Is a good thing to preach, even if many 
'!Io undertul{e to handle her in the same 
way they lluve their wheat lands
take everything you can. but give back 
':Inly the least amount pOSSible, That 
sort of a deal .vlIi not' pay any better 
Ivlth cows than it does 'with wheat 
lp.nds, Give the good milch cow a 
:;hance to convert the best grain and 
forage crops gro\\;n on tho farm, into 
milk, and then do your part '10 turn-
Ing that milk Into money, and -
back onto your fields all the manure 
3.nd the cow will actually buUd up YQur 
fields. 

FRESH FALL. COWS. 
SlJmehow It I~ 'difficult to get BQme 

,1ulr"ymen to loolt with favor upon the 
fall cow. I do ,not understand why It Is 
so, unless It is a little more work to 
take cure of both cow and calf during 
the winter than It is during the epIlng 
and summt'I, How many 'Of the cows 
which dropped calves during April or 
May are holding out'! How many wI!! 
hold Qut dunng fly time and lute pa9~ 
tures? Does it not look better to havc 
the CQWS dry dunng September and 
Getober and haye them come fresh dur
Ing November, By thIs time the fly 
6eason Is over and her grain feed Will 
be turned Into high priced products, 
She lS at her best w~.en it counts for 
m;8t, and she comes onto grass m the 
sp ing at a period in lactation when 
C ;':8 usualJy fall off. The fresh grasS 
'wIll increase her 110w and she will do 
well until clear up into midsummer, 
The increa:;!ed cost of handUng the fall 
fresh cow is not so much as one would 
thml~. 

The cows .He In clover all right thl>" 
)<-ear, and the most ellcout'aglug thing 
is do pious summer showers Will insure 
a prolonged pllsturlng season The re
sults of good pastures are already 

~~~t'~~:d it· ~1~"a~:rl~~crOe::; t~fe ~~~~ 
res~ondlllg month of laf't season, also 
in tJhe b~tter quality or milk. 

SYSTEM" 

Prom ST. LOUIS, 'lib 
"BIa FOUR ~OIi'(E" 
---.. ---, , 

,From ,PEORIA, '. ' 
,! Uke' Erie tt' Wes&ml 
--~OR--~ 
~iJlO 'fOUR ,oum" I ' 

SARATOGA, N. Y. and ~ETURN 
~ ACCOUNT OF MEET/Na 

GRAND AR.MY ':>;E REPUBLIC 
TJ:::kets on sale Sept. 6:1-8-6ood to Return to Sept. '17 7 -
Extension to Oct 6th secured 'by deposit and fce of SUO 

i 
Tickets ROUTeD V1A OlJR. LJNES wID be aCcFptcd at yowl" . 

bleTRuoiT~YT~~E:g,ATct~~~~~o.ci:ae: ~~~~:~.betw.v:: 
between AtBANY and NEW YORK. ' ' 

TRIPS~ ~~:~ig~~:: ~::1 ~g:~!: :gi:UL~ ::: ~~~ io'AlBANV:::::;::::::tI 
. E j ftt DAHLE CREEK. DETROIT. SA*nUSKY, WESTfiELD, ... fllAAM& 

~TOPOV RS1 rll~~LSibm~N~~~?I~?b~ JOUo~Nll~Er~tflllf)UR1~EJ~r:. :;, ~ifb7:r~~l1= 

CHAUTAUQUAan~ RE1UR~ ~~p~~aO,·~~f.J::L:d.-: 
Fare from CHlCAOO, $11;50; PEORiA. $lZ 30; ST. LOUIS, $27.80 'I 

BOSTON and RETUR' N' AU6,6,;IO:ZO,24:Se'tIIl,1l.U. i 
Fare from ST. LOUIS, $21.00 I 

Pare. from CHICAOO, St4.00 ' I 

NEW EN 0 LA N D R. E S 0 R T.s AU., 6, 10, ZO, 24: SEPT, Ill, IUl.. 
P"m CHICAnO or ST, L(~~~:_!~~=-P1' Plus 52,00 for lb, Ron.' Tdp 

CANADIAN RESORTS DAILY UNTIL SEPT.ao.'IIJ. 
From '-:HICAOO or ST. \-OUIS, One Fare PJ1J,S SZ 00. lor tbe Round Trip 
Aur Rlilrod TIdL:el A(CDt wJll be li:la;1 to rlYe 'YOlf hili JDlorUl.ltJOD lIud tldL:d :r_ m 

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES 

Doy In Miller,.- Twelve Year''I_EcZeI11" 
jn Rougb Seulel!', Itehing and In
flarned-Cured by ClILlleuru. 
··en tfcUl'a hus put a stop to tweh'c 

years of misery I passed wIth my son. 
As nn Infnnt I noticed OIl bis botly a 
ted spot and treated same with differ· 
ent remedies for about five years, but 
when the spot bt!gtl,n to get larger, I put 
him under the care Qf- doctors. Under 
th('ir treatment the disease spread to 
four different parts of his body. Dur
ing the day It would get rough 
form lIl(e scnles. At nlgbt'lt would be 
(,nicked. InHumed and badly swollen, 
with terrible burning and Itching. Oue 
doctor tola me that my son's eczema 
was Incurable. und gave it up. 'I de· 
cided to give Cutteura fl trial. When 1 
had used the tlr3t box: ,of Cutlcura O}nt
Dlent there was a greut improvement, 

the time I had used the second 
RemedIes my clllld was 

He Is now twelve years QId, and 
Is as tipe and smooth as silk. 

H~w Some Fi,M Instruments Have 
Beilin Plckod Up Chlll3p. 

From London Tlt-Blts, 
Great numbers of flne old violins and 

come into the high 
''';:::~~:-",~;,,-.~-~;:-,- London are procured 
through medium of advertisements 
Ins~rted In'Qbscure country paperS, and 
II;:i..pccmlly those 01' ~tn,dent cat.hedral 
or put. away on a. 8hell', suddenly comes 
to mind. 

Correspond-ence !QUOWS; the dealer 
sends a depcslt in order that some fid
dle spoken of may be sent tQ him and 
examined, and he uBUaily repUes that 
the In~trument sent is dilapIdated and 
but so so generally, but that he Is will
ing to give 30s. or £2 fQl" it. In a great 
many cases the ofter is accepted ol!
hand. and In this, WilY most: Qt the 
fine~t fiddles extant Ql the secQnd class 
come ::'nto the hands '01' dealers. Only 
lately a 'cello that came from a. Shrop
shire farrp. at the Drlce of £2 solrl the 

day to a. West End dealer :tQl' 

£100. , 
or the most Ahrewd and respeet-

Qr ~~611 a~o~B~ d~~~~eW~~~~!~ ~li~! 
orchestra: of a. LondQn, suburban the~ 
ater. HEll began tQ advertise In remQte 
paper!! to the jp"eate.8t l1mlts or hls I 
scanty 'wagea-, and ;g now one ' 
most ext~nelve and prosperous , 
III the tradfl. I ! 
'harp~m~~a~a~e~());u~a~B:sttoO:e~h~~ , 
keep !aldy aeerful because melan
cholia. Is I bad for the ~omplexton. I 

I - , , 
I; ,t 

i, 
, ~ , I 

I 

The wlses't persons 'On earth,' fn tbcfr 
own estJm~tcs, are the grass widoW' 
and the young man who bas jUl3t bee-. 
initla.ted 1ntQ a IQdge. , ' 

I The froad tQ suciss haa many buJ' 
",lays. ~' 



;~.".~'""" ...... '~ ,. ~Attt~~1(I' Carroli' News: 
.:~~ . . ~ From the Index. I I 

'~" . ": 'J ' . r The report that 81 VI. Wll'liamson', 
, ~ , :: ,)' I ' had gone blind is wrong and, without ~ 
'I d ( foundation. The fact of the Imatter is 'ASSIST'T 

1'·~,·.""'Dfen, .'J;lg Bin ers ,',.) '.~ ;;:tg::nf~a,IOng. ftneand'¥sl ~aineil. OOleelBt,dorir. 
~ _ f~ Georg Narm met with aplrlnfulo.,., . ...,....,-~,--~-~--'---'-,I . ~ D · T '~' i ci.dfimt ':Ite~ JpOmipg wh~le be ~as ': " . e.e,', rll·ng· ,I. WI' n" e.'" . helping xshayrakeo

,. In spme way For !Ail 'Kinds of I .I , . his ann wo tangled and the result 
'was a . fracture 0 of the: bon~ in MMON" WORK 

~ )\ 

the right wrist.. i " .' 
. John Shannon returned ~o ~ Tuesday Phone 79 

, evening from the cattle 1'8ng:es in the Wa~et 

~
' ", J d ~ western part of the state. He boq.ght - __ -,._~----_-

"Don't expe'riment with new 1na~hines an 500 head for deliverythi.sfall. ~, Hee8,YB' " " 
new twine, when it comes harvest Hme, when the feeders are i~extragood icondition JfrEtnk A~'Berry 

~
. I ,YQu can buy 'the iJee~ing goods of us. ~: ;:~o~:~f~.,tlie season having~eenvery .LAWYER: AND BONDED 

\1 t Carroll is to lose one of 'its i, most re.. . A~CTER , 
spected young man and .hiB family_ Th.e perfectin~ of defective' ~~al es-

~ )\ 

Lester Bellows has accepted ~ position ~at~, titles and probate work, our spec
,with the Yedder WaU Paper :oouse in· laltles. Office 9ve~ Wayne Nat'l Bank 

MARSTELLER & PETERSON Om.hR. Hewillassumehisd~ti .. Sep- Bldg., Wayne, Nebraska. ' 

~ 
tember 1st. ' The first two months he -~, , -_. 

~ 
, , will be on, t,he ~oad. after which he will A. R. Davis 

take a poBtlOn m the house. Mrs. Bel- ' 
ows and the baby will remain here un- ' ATTORNEY AT,' LAW 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~... '1 Lester is settled in Omaha. ' 
,...y~, ~, ~, ~~ ~, -4~ ~, ~, ~~ ~, ""~ ,""~ "'- W. L. Robinson, Henry land Ed. Wayne, 

'~mmmmmmmmmtnmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ ;~~;~:::,h~::~:!~~~~!~q;~~1 G-e-or-ge-R-. W~ilb'ur 
_ I _ .:::::: we~ and bought 'the Carroll house, 

~ C t, EAR A NeE SAL E:3 ;~;;~h:~~u:~~~'an~~!t~~~:~~i~Z 1st N~t'I'Bank Bldg.~Wayne, 
:::: • , I :::: m~ to A. o!..' Allensworth, who will be 
........ " -... the new Ia dlord The public have con-
_ ' " - ::::: fidence in Mr 'and Mrs, Allensworth's H. G. Leisenring , E ' :::::: ability to conduct an up-to-datE! hotel. 

:1fUUmU'U,u'UUUUm1U1Umm1U1U,um'UmUUU1U'U'U~ ne~~:;'a~~e;,e ~~:d ~Sa~t~~:rse:d~:~~ 
for the office of county treasurer. If or at bedside of patient. 

All summer wash goods, 
shirt waists, skirts, ladies' and 
children's oxfords at cost. 

:~~ica o~~~ ~:!~~~YiB q~:~ifi:s f::e~ doors west of postoffice. 

~: :~~;:~I:P:;::c~e:d:~~e b~:n!:: Lee Buroker 
ability. In t:Pis matter political faith PAINTER AND PAP~RHANGER 
should be forgotten as it was in the 
case of our fellow townsman, James 
Stanton, last fall. Regardless of poli

~tisfaction Guaranteed 

tics every, body in Deer Creek precinct Phone No. 310 :Wayne, Nebr 
should boost for Charlie. ~---'---------

:::::: --E: 

, best fruits and; fruit .. ,on'thehn,orkeF 
ma~e upqur ,own ice crel!Jriand '·peiCl'oi!t';::::::: 

, of our success in the. ice; c~~~' 
, 'kn9w how to make good ice crea1ll1 
'~inue to hold the rec9rd of serving 

Leahv's Jerseylc~ 
:::: .. ::z: -- --E: We sell Try II ::: 
__ Pint, _' 

.:::::: Quart, . Qlub :::::, 
E: .Gallon or Ho~-e ' a 
E: Any 'Sundlie a 
:::::: Quantity __ 
,....... ::::::: -- --~ Phosphates, Sodas, Sundaes, Lemonade ~ 
E: Call and listen tp latest songs by Melba ilnd other "':::;: E: celebrated singers, band pieces by" famous barids. :::::: 

We sell Victor talking machines .. needles and re<:7 .::::: E: ords. 100 new records to select :from every __ .. 
:::::: month. Appreciate your patronage, always::: 
_ pleased to have you call. .-

~ Leah'y' s 'Drug' 'store ,~ :: a E J. T. Leahy, Phone143 ::::: 
;E Leahy's ~ureka Headache Powders Cure the Ac4e' a ......... /'.' ----
:t2mUHUm1U1Ummm1UH1mm uw~ 

Look these Machine' Over 

,.J .... 

Butter, eggs and chickens 
same as . cash. 

Last Monday morning John W. Jones 
met with a serious accident. He was 
helping will . Jones make hay. The 
wagon had been loaded and John 
mounted the load'to drive to the barn. 
On the way the load was in'some way 
upset, John going underneath. When 
he was hauled out he was covered with 
blood He was taken to a doctor and an 
examination' showed that his left ear 
was badly cut, his nose smashed some 
and. one rib cracked. In all he was 
badly used up. He is now able to hmp 

F.M.Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. First: floor .Wayne 
Nat'l Bank Bldg, 

F. E. Gamble 

'..:;0 

BEFORE BUYING: 

I 

~mmmmmmmmThu'mmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ 

IFnrchner, Dnerig ~ Col 
~'U1HmmU,m1Um1ummmmmm1Um~U1Um1HH1mm~ 

Get' Your Calendars for 1908 

about the s_tr_e_e...:t, ___ _ 

Hoskins News. 
From the Headlight. 

Miss Myrtle is a sister to Fred Ziem
er of this place and a daughter of John 
Ziemer, who moved from here to Okla
homa last fall. 

Machinery with cog-wheels that run 
as easily as a cream separatOrs are _____ ~~_I--_L_ __ I 

~~~;:::~~OU1~1~~::~: ca~~~ul~hildren. Dr. J. J. 
On Wednesday of this week, in far PHYSICIAN AND 

~78~Y ~~~;m~i;~c::St:: ~=:;:a~! Wayne, 
young farmer living near Cushing, --------~---

The little son of Martin Schwindt$ot Dr. A. 
a couple of his fingers mashed in the 
cog-wheels of a cream separator Tues
day evening. The little fellow was 
playing with the machine and got the 

D~' Offi fingers caught grinding them into a at .~ mocrat ce je~'fourO'clockonwednesday after- Hydraulic ~ 
lc====li====;ii-~====;;C====lC;;====:iJ:====I!~ noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mills. Pumps and anks P' 00 August Deckoceurred themamageof James Lu ky 

, and Mrs, Gustav Moratz of our village. 

r ' 

~ 0 
' s' . , , 's ") E~O ?~~;~:::~i~:f,~ 20:;;:;;~:~ Phone 39, I 

ur ummer a' ·es' ~oh~:rl~~~~:::;~;~~:i~:~!~ For farm! loans PI h McCorDll·,L, and Flax' Twm· e 
Wayne thiS mormng and the two for- I ;ymout , CK o mer were mamed, whtle the two latter ( 

on the noon tram and were met by a I ' 
OUR SUMMER SALES of Furn- bunch of merry ric-throwers, The 

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~ ~:~!;t\:~r~hh:';;n~t,W;he~d~e~~ at lowest rates NEE, LY &': eRA, V,E,N', 
't Ct' d C t f 1907 Headlight hastens to join their many I 

1 ure, ·ur ains an arpe s or, friends in wishing the newly wedded and best 0 l·ons, ;====~==========. ['.e excel all previous records, in twenty· couple much happmess in their new 

,0 
relation. 'i

l odd years of business in Wayne, 

~ 
No Danger of Panic. 

BIGGER' STO'CK 

There is no danger of a panic. Those 
who are predicting it ,overlOOk the fact 
that the world's volume of money is 
increasing. Rising prices follow an in
crease In the currency and it is irnpos-

o :~~~st~eh~:~n: g~~e::~;,a:~r:~~ 

~ 
be re-adjustments in special cases 
speculation raises prices above the 
normal .level but we may expect a 
steady incre85e in the level of prices 
and a continuation of prosperity as ,long 

AND CHEAPER PRICES as the volume of'money increaSes J)lore 
• , rapidly than population and business, 

• . trusts are bleeding the publi~; the tariff 
• ' haron' are extorting from consumers 

. patrons, but these things can be reme-
died now easier than ever before. The 

NO 

All Kinds 

Pipe Work l 

ReJ)airs a d 
S pplies 

'On Short NotIce ] 
I)
. 1)- 0 The trouble is not with we'lth pro-

~ 
duction, but with distribution. The 

I) I)- and the railroads are .overcharging 

trusts can be dissolved and they will Pipes of A 11 
O Ie:! what "'ak th f 't' b' d 'th W 0 employ more people and sell more 

~ 
. '" ... es ' e urni ure USlness goo WI US. e goods under competition; the tariff can Pumps and 

have everything found in ·the larger city stores, and expen- ~ be reduced and the wage roll and the 

b ' out-put increased; railroad rates can be Oeo. 
" ses eing less ,can :undersell any fake advertisers who ~edonUeCyedthaunsdstahveedPl~ntronsbUym' eaDg wUBbaetththee Ft'rs't Door 

p'ay your freight. At ~east come and see us. You will find 
; what you want. I m=a~'::"ti!':~~~;ethetrus"" Neely &" '0 .' I reform the tariff and l,"educe railroad -----::..------

" 0 raies, and no threat of panic should THE CITIZENS: BANK 

.n J. P. G A E RT N ERn se:et:ei!~:~~'~;~~!~~~d, a lew 

U PIONEER FURNITURE DEALER U ~~~~D:Il;~b~:OUeb~ste~hOf;";: 
01;====1)====::::1'0' -' • '0 0 phone cr eaI!, Bo~-:.!;I=.t!.~b· 

~ ~ I 

I! 

A. L. TUCKER, HERMAN HENNEV 
P,·esident. Vice PrCf 

D, C, MAIN, Cahier. t; 
H. B. JONES, t. Cubic 
DIREl.. 'TOW;, 

.\. A. ~elch. . J. S. French 
D,'C. ~Bln. A.L. Tucker. H . ~ Henoy . 

James Panl, .G. E. FrfiDch. 

G~DF,""'''''~ 

I. 

Well, Look at Thad· 
W

E HAVE BOUG HT ~hree cars of flour at the 
old price and intend s~lIirig it now a~ aprica: 
that will save you money. And come m and,S'ee 

Oil Meal in ton lots that will sutprise you. We have cOll\e 
to stay, Don't be afraid-everything sold here is just 'ail 
good as money can buy. You dm' get at Payne's Flour 
and Feed Siore Wayne, Wakefield, Norfolk and Minneso-' 
ta Flours, and all guaranteed.: Oil Meal, Blood Meal., 
Green Cut Bone, Beef Scraps, T!,nkage, the hog maker." 
Makes them cholera proof, Also handle Shorts, Bran; 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, Corn" or wi,ld, new -Or old Hay, 
and Straw. ' 

We Pay Cash 'for • Eggs. Poultry" 
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